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k REPLYTO "WIIAT IS OIIARITY?"
liar m’edriv.
~i tand eln.~s between

"Butthe poordog, In life the flrmest frlcndj I
Timfirst towelcome,
foremostto dcfendj
Whose
honestheart Is still his mastet"sown,
"Who
labors, fights, lives breathesfor himalone,
nUnhonored
dies.

noblestfel.
Miar char.
pa.

,cuing-pas.
finnilld whohns
on the top

tend to be a charitable institution; its
missionis as distinct as thai of the beautiful, fragrant flower, fromthe nourishing, esculentroot.
Wedo not altogether agree with By- Theauthor of "Whatis 0harlty" cries
r011.
out against gifts given for" the glory of
oublic eclat." Torywell ; yet I haveno
A REPLYTO " WKATIS 0HARITY?" patience with the exclamation, "Oh
whata perverted, degenerateago welive
]IV :MRS. AURELIA ORIFFITII,
in." I wouldask wherein all the world’s
N the Dcconlbornumberof Ihttch- history wewill find a moreliberal ago
ings was an article headed"What than this, or one morefree fl’om crime?
is .Charity," and, ! think,, con- The world has been steadily though
voying~n erroneousunpresslon. gradually improvingsince the Christian
The writer says: "Edward Everett Era, and, I believe, will continue so to
andthe ladies of Amoric~
l|avo toiled for advanceuntil the Millenium.
asks"wl|ero
areweto
years, and raised thousands upon thou- Buttlmwriter
to.day,
witha goodprosands of dollars, and for what ? To on- lookforcharity
of findingit ?"I will answer,true
able dramto buy the land and rear mas. spect
siva worksof art on the spot whorethe charity is over modest, but if cnowill
ashes of the immortal Washingtonre- put aside tim taros, and seek earnestly
and with loving eyes for the wheatgrowpose. Whatsupreme absurdity I"
I wouldreply that it is no "pitiful ing in everylife-path, it will be found.
superstition" whicl| has causeda nation
to honorthe hometrod grave of its father WIIITE LIES. TIIE IIABIT OF
EXAGGERATION.
--that in so doing the people have not
been "aping the aborigines," but have "’Whose
tongue sou’er speaks false, not truly
; who s )cake not h’uly~ lles,"~
given expressionto one of the mostcom- el)vales
--~ Lord 1 lmrd how sBbJect we old men al’~ to this
monand beautifld feelings of the humanviceof lyingP’~SIIAKsI’I’~AltlL
T is a saying amongthe Orlel|tals,
heart--the reverend regard and religious
care of the loveddead.
that the devil, whenhe c|mto on
Wedo not believe that the "pecuniary earth, brought nine bags of lies. One
sacrifices" made"over tile mortal ashes he scattered in France, and then crcsscd
of GeorgeW’ashiugton,arc requisite to over to Egypt; but, as soon as hc had
the happinessof tim veteranspirit ;" but landed, the Ara!)s stole tim other eight.
only desire to expressour great love for :But wefear that habits of fidsifying
the illustrious dead. The poor woman,and exaggerationare not continedtc the
whomthe disciples rebukedwith indigna- Arabs. Whenwe look nearer homo, wo
tion, exclaiming, "To wirer purpose is see the samedispositionto falsify, ~vldeh
this waste? for this ointnlont might loads us to concludethat if the Arabs
haveboonsold for much,and given to the stole mos~of the bags of lles, they tnus~
poor," wasactuated by the samespirit. l|avo lost someof them,andothers of the
Suchacts are the spirit flowersof ltuman- humanfamily nmst have picked them up.
ity, and we would as soon blame the ’Tis not only a Munohausonwho can
Ahnighty for not making every rose a toll n|arvelousstories for his ownaggraapotato, as to ol|ide the lteart-blosscms dizen|ont. Manypersons love, in this
yielding such sweet savor. :But tile way,to glorify then|selves, andto excite
Mount
Vernon
Association
doesnotpro-the wonderand admiration of others. In
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so doing,they gratify a very foolish kind "a worldset on fire of hell," full of venof vanity, andsooneror later it is at the omand bitterness, like the poison of an
expenseof their owncharacter. For it asp.
wasnot all idle sayingof the ’old philoso- Othersseemedto be assisted by a kfiid
pher, who,whenasked what a mangains of artful devil in their peculiar kind of
by telling a falsehood, replied, "not to slander. They will mix just enough of
be credited whenhe speaks the truth." truth with what they have to say to
Andlies, like chickens, are pretty sure makeit pass, and then they will omblt-’
ter the wholewith the venomof falseto comehometo roost.
It is often said of certain characters, hood. They are the more dangerous
that they are suchliars that flmycannot classl and should be avoided as pests
speak the truth. This maybe, on the amongmen,and a curse to the race.
whole, true. The habit becomessecond Falsifiers not unfrequentlymootwith
nature, and so .~trongly are they under a just return, and havetheir sin visited
its inilucace, that they cannoteasily de- o’n their ownheltd.
viatefi’om it. It is impossiblefor them It is said of oneof the easternprinces,
to speak without this habRof’exaggera- that he had a fitvorito page, whowas
tion. For instance--if the day is ptlssa- addicted to habits Of fidsohood, and
bly warm,it is "blazing hot ;" if it is wouldoften invent excuses, in order not
moderatelycool, it is "freezing cold." to performthe service his masterrequirThhlgs are ahvays to them "swcetas ed of him. Oneday the prince requesthoney,"or "soar as vinegar," or "bitter ed him to carry alms to a beggar, whom
as wormwood."
A manis either so good he disliked, andhe offered tbr ~mexcuse
that he is a perfect angel, oe so badthat that he wasgrievouslyatlliotod with the
he is a downrigl~tdevil. Theyknowof toothache. The prince, whoknewit to
no mediumin any o[ their descriptions bca fidsohood, sent for his physician
of personsor things, andall are painted and orderedhimto pull out all the teeth
fromhis head, regardless of his yelling
in Ihe s~uueglowingcolors.
U~cI,~ Jon.x,
Youwill perhapssay that this is mere- and crying.
lya formof speech; that it meansnothing. To the hearing of others it means TIlE 0ItlNESE AT IlOME AND
all that it says, until our true character
ABROAD.
for fitlsity is known; andthen, wogrant
that to all honest discerning minds, it F|’~IIE latest intolligel, ce fi’om the
does hulced moanbut very little. To ALFlowery Kingdomtells us that the
their eyes wecarry with us a motto such brother of the sun and moonhas sucto the terrestrial fifllowers of the
as we sometimessee inscribed on the cumbed
eagle
and
the ]loll. Pekin, the holy of
sides of ~t leakyship, "not to be trusted."
holies
of
0hi~adom,
being in the pusesBut the evil does not stop here. Persons whocan thus exaggerate on every sion of the outside barbarians, and the
trilling occasion,will als~ utter the foul- road rthit!.orward strewedwith pig-tails
est fillschoods whenevertlmir feelings severed fromthe heads of their deft|net
become
embitte|’ed, or their love estrang- owners, tlle august relative of ohl Sol
ed, towardsa hunmnbrother or sister. and the silver eyed Luna, conch|dad to
’l?he wormwood
and the gall |niaglo with treat with the invaders. The war is,
all they haveto say of such an one, and therefore, ended, and myriads of ~nngs
they ldackea his character with the vil- soundtlm melodiousnote of peaceto the
est fidsohood. Their tongue is indeed ears of 0clostlals aboveand belowtile
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skies. What advantages luwo been "as he appears" on this side of the Pawrested from the obstinate head of the cific.
An author who resided some twelve
obstinate Johns for the benefit of the
civilized world, is yet to be seen. There years in the dilrercat cities of tho Emlieamcn~ of
is ft hope that Franceand Englandwill pire, says: "Ahaost every
China
and
her
inhabitants
has
been the
insist on l’reo ports, fi’oo roadsandfree
object
of
a
laugh
or
the
sub.]cot
or a pun.
cities, so dmtthe "wall of China," may
Travelers
who
have
vi~ited
that
country
be effectually demolishedby the enterare
expected
to
give
an
aecouni~
o[’
prising and energetic of all nations.
Whateverprivileges arc insisted uponby ,Mandarins with yellow Imttons, halullng you conserves of snldb;;
the victors, and whateverexclusiveness
Smartyotlng mull aboutC1111’,011, in ltflllkeua tights
is abandoned
by tlle
Chinese,California,
ttlld peacock’s
tall.’l.
by its proximity,mustbe benefited in a Withntany rare atttl dreadful dMntles,kitten cutlets,
pulqWplea,
greater proportion thml the moredistant
Birtlsue~t
soupwhich
(socouvelllcnt)
ovcl’y
bush
lands whichfurnished those irresistible
aroutui
stlplfllos."
arguments, the p~wdcrand the bayonet,
Theimpression
generally
entertained
The noxtarrlval from China will give
is
that
the
Chinese
are,
on
the
whole,
an
the particulars of the recent treaty ; aM,
uninteresting,
grotesque
anduncivilized,
doubtless, makeknownthe increased fit"pig.eyed" people, at once conceited,
eilitles accorded to commercein that
important quarter of the globe. While ignorant, and, ahnost, unialprovablo,
on this subject wepropose to give oar Chin~tis, nevertheless,in her institutions
readersa brief skotckof lifo iu Chinaas and literature, the mostcivilized Pa~an
depictedin recent workson that country, nation in existoileo, her people having
and conchtdowitha home
sketch
ofJohn attained a higher position in goneralso-
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ourity of life andproperty, and in the side of his sedan, and his secretary
arts of domesticlife and comfortamongand messengers, seated in mere or~hc.mass, and a greater degree0fgeneral dinary chairs, er following on foot,
literary intelligence, than any other hea- make up the eortegS. The highest
then or Mohanmmdan
nation that e~,’er officers are carried by eight bearers, Others by four, and the lowestby two ; this
existed.
The Ghlnese are, however, backward and every other particular being regulain the departmentsof learned inquiry, ted by laws. Lanternhare used atnigl~t,
in thedaytime, to show’
for hard labor employsthe time and en- andred tablets
ergyof the ignorant, and emulation in his rank. Officers of higher rank are:atthe strife ~o reachofficial dignities, over- tended,’by a few soldiers in addition.
Thenumberand attire of these various
co|nee
tlmtalents
ofthelearned,
attendants are regulated by sumptuary
Thetheory
oftheOhineso
government
is patriarchal i the emperoris the sire, laws; Whenin court tim officer sits behisofficers
arethoresponsible
elders
of hind a desk with writing materials beits provinces,departmentsanddistricts, fore him,his secretaries, clerks andinas every father of a householdis of:its terpreters lmlngin ,,vaiting, andthe lic=
inmates. All officers of Government
are tors with their instrumentsof punishment
supposedto be accessible at any.. time, and torture, standing around. Persons
him kneel in
andthe doorof justice to be opento all whoare brought bolbre
front
ef
the
tribunal.
IIis
official seal,
whoclaim a hearing; courts are held at
and
cups
containing
tallies
whichare
all hours of the day and night, though
thrown
down
to
indicate
the
numberof
the regular time is fromsunrise to noonblows
to
1)e
given
to
the
culprits,
stand
day. Drumsare placed at the different
tribunals, whichplaintiffs strike in order upon the table, and behind his Seat, a
to maketheir presence known.At the killn or unicorn,is depictedon the wall.
gate of the governor’spalace are placed There are inscriptions hanging around
six tablets, havingappropriate inscrip- the room, one of which exhorts him to
tions for those whohave boon wronged be merciful. Tlmro is little pompor
by wickedotticers ; for those whohave show,either in tlm office or attendants,
suitbred fromthieves ; for personsfalsely comparedwith our notions of what is
accused; for those whohavebeen swin- usual in such matters amongAsiatics.
dled; for those whohave been grieved The former is a dirty, unswept, tawdry
by other parties ; and, lastly, ibr those room, and the latter are beggarly and
whohavesecret informationto impart.
impertinent.
~Iagistratos are not allowed to go "Nocounsel
is allowedto plead, but the
abroad in ordinary dross, and without written accusations, pleas or statements
their official retinue, whichvaries for the required, must be prepared by licensed
different gr,tdcs of rank. Theusual at- notaries, whomay also road them ia
tendants of the district magistratescon- court, and wire, no doubt, take opportusist of lletors with whipsandchains,sig- nity to explaincirou|nstancesin fitvor of
niticant of the punisluncntthey intliot; their client. Thesenotaries buy their
"they are precededby two gong-bearers, situations, and repay themselves by a
whoevery
fewmoments
strike
a certain
foe upon the documents; they are the
aural|or
orraps
tointimate
their
master’s
only perseus ia 0hinesecourts analogous
rank, and by two avant-oouriors, who to lawyers in western countries, and
howlout an order for all to makeroom mostofthemhavethereputation
ofox.
for the great man.A. clerk runs by the totting
largely
fortheir
services,
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THE CtI[NESE AT II0~IE ANDABROAD.
I and rank werenot attainable in the same
course there is no such thing as a jury,
or tile chief justice stating the case to manneras at present, yet magistratesand
doomed
itnecessary
tobewell
his associate judgesto learn their opin- noblemen
ion; nor is anythlag like an oath re- acquaintedwith tholr ancient writings.
Thegroat stimulusto literary pursuits
quiredofthewifiaessos,"
among
TheChinese
areso prone
to fidsify, the peopleis the hopeof 0bfldning
that it is difficult to ascertair, the truth, office and honor, and the only course of
yet it must not be inferred that every education followedis the classical and
sentenceis a lie; selfishness is a prime historicalone prescribed by law. Their
motive for their actions, yet charity, plan and purposes of education maybe
kindness, filiul affection, and the un- learned fi’om tile Bookof Rites, which
boughtcourtesiesof life, still exist amongdirects that : "When’able to talk, lads
them. Although there is an apI~alling mustbe taught to answerin a quick, bold
amountof evil andcrime in every slmpe, tone, andgirls in a slowaddgentle one.
it is mixedwith someredeemingtraits ; At the ago of seventhey shouldbe taught
andin 01fina, as elsewhere,goodandbad to count and namethe cardinal points.
are intermingled. With public opinion At eight they mustbe taught to wait for
on its side, the governmentis a strong their superiors, andprefer others to themone, but no other is loss able to execute solves, h.t ten, the boys must be sent
its designs whenit goes counter to that abroadto private tutors, and there remain
opinion, although those designs maybe day and night, studying writing and
excellent and well intended, 0Demust arlthmetle, wearingplain apparel, learnlive in the countryto see the antagonistic ing to demeanthemselves in a manner
and acting with sinprinciples found in 0hinose society act becomingtheir ago,
~ At thirteen they must
cerity
of
purpose.
and re-act uponeach other. Ollieers and
tomusicandpoetry;
atfifteen
people arc bad ahnost beyondbelief, to attend
practice
archery
andcharioteerone conversant only with the courtesy, thoymust
ing..At
the
age
of
twenty
theyareto
justice, parity andsincerity of Christian
indueformtotherankof
governments and society; and yet we be admitted
manhood
and
learn additional rules of
havecause to think they are equal to the
propriety,
be
faithflfl in the performance
old (3recks and Romans,and have no
of
filial
and
fraternal duties, andthough
moreinjustice or torture in their courts,
possessing
extensive
knowledge,must not
nor impurityor mendacityin their lives.
affect
to
teach
ofl~ers.
At thirty they
Neither
the thorouglmcss
of 0hinoso
lnay
marry
and
commence
tlle manageeducation,
northeaccuracy
andexcellenment
of
business,
At
forty
theymay
cyoftheliterature,
mnstbe compared
enter
tileservice
oftheState.
Atfifty
withthatofmodern
Ohristlan
countries,
they
may
be
promoted
to
the
rankof
forthereis really
no commou
measure
mhfistors
;
and
at
seventy
they
nmstrebetween
thetwo;theynmstbe taken
tire
from
public
llfe."
withotlmr
parts
of Ghincse
character,
intercourse
with
tholr
rolatlvos
andcomparisons
be drawnwithnations Intheir
children
are
taught
to
attend
to the
possossi,g
similar
opportunities,
The
minutost
points
of
good
brooding,
and
importance
ofgenerally
instructing
the
are
instructed
in
everything
rolutlng
to
p~ople
wasacknowledged
evenbefore
the
timeof Confucius,
andpracticed
toa their personal appearance,makingtheir
gooddegree
whoaother
nations
hadno toilet, saluting their parents, eating,
such system ; and although in his day visiting, andother acts of lifo.
For all gradesof scholars there is but
feudal institutions prewdlod,and otlicos
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IIUTGIIINGS’ CALIFORNIAMAGAZINE.

one modeof study; and the imitative, phccnix. Weseven sons arc no solace to
our parent."
unl,rogreesive nature of 0hiaosomindis
strikingly apparent in the few attempts In the Lesser Eulogies is a complaint
on the part of teachers to improveupon of severedfriendship, similal: in its conthe stereotypedpractice of their prede- struction.
cessors, ldthoughpersonsof Its original "The soft and bahnywindbrings with
it the r, in. 1 and thuu ~verosharers in
mindsas the country .altbrds are con- labors andprivations, when,in truth, our
stantly engagedin education.
mindswereclosely united ; but al’lor you .
Literary attaimnents are considered boca|no prosperous and lmpl,y , you.
your mind and deserted me. :
creditable to a we|nan, and the namesof chnngcd
"The soft and buhnywindas it rises
anthoressos mentionedin Ohinesoannals in the ~vlfirhvindgradually becomesnmro
Would
ni~tko a long lis~. ]’~eu Y, cn. the vehomenti. Whenwo sha|’ed our. htbors
Governor.(leneral of Canton, in 1820, and po~,erty, you cherished mom your
whilein office, publisheda volume
of. his bosom; now, having becomehappy, you
haveleft meand I amlost to you.
deceaseddaughter’s pootlcal cffnsions;
"The wind is soft and l~ahny, but
and literary menarc usually desirous ot’ whenit blowsover the mountainraps, no
having their daughters aecompllshedin 1)hti~t but withers, no tree* but crackles.
niusic andpoetry, as well as in composi-]~utyou for~ot
........
myacknowledged
vh’tucs,,,
tion and classical lore. Snchan educa- and remembernay petty ct~mplamts.
~Iany marriage songs are found in the
tion is consideredbefitting their station,
collection,
oneof whichdescribeszt king’s
andrellecting credit on the family.
daughter,
with
somewhatdifferent metaThe books of the Chinese are the
transcripts of tholr natlonaltasto.’1’heir phors than would occur in a Grecian
Shi King,or :Bookof Odes,is oneof the opithalamiutn.
mostancient; collection of poemsextant.
"Ourhigh dameis of lofty stature, and
Theodes are arrangedunder[’our heads, wearssplendid robes beneathothers of t~
Iler hands are like
viz : NationalAirs, the LesserandGreater darkercolor............
a buddingand tender plant ; the skin of
Eulogies, and Songsof Praises, used at her fi~co resembleshardcaedlard. Iler
the imperial sacrifices. This acknowl- neckis comparableto the white hu’vmof
edgedantiquity is perhaps the most in- the sphinx; her teeth can be equalledto
teresting circumstance connected with the seeds of the gourd. Theten|pies of
her headare like the cicada, her eyebrows
them.
to the wingedsilk-moth. Shesmiles mosl~
In the followingcanticle, foundin the sweetly, andher ln~:gh is agreeable. The
NationalAirs, there scornsto bo a refrain pupil of her eye is black, and how~voll
msif intendedto be sungby two voices. are the bh~ckand white disti~3gnished."
"’~ho bland south windbreathes upon In our ownState, with the exceptionof
and cherishes tl|e heartwoodof these the leading Chinesemerchants,whopreplants, hence the grove llourishcs aad serve the dignity and integrity obligatory
seemsrenovated. But our motheris environed ~vith cares and distressed with upon those of their caste, we hawhad
opportunityto observeonly mostunfavorlabors.
4~ ,1
The bland south windcherishes, by able specimens of this race. Amongst
its breath, the woodof this grove. Our the throngs of coolies and degraded
mother excels in prudence and undertransported to our shores are disstandin~.butwo
arc nmnof no ostin|atlen. women
,,!rho’" cool fountain welling forth, played the most revolting features of
watersthe lowerpart of the region Tsun. Qhineso llfo. Wodo not wonderat the
We are seven sons, whoso nmther is proiudicofelt; against themby our citiburdenedwith various cares and labors.
"Sweetly, tuuefally, and with un- zens, whenwo consider that such arc
locality they
broken voice, sings the saffron coloredI tl~ oir habitsthat in whatever
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to this subject, and at the present session
establish themselves, public opinion
it will doubtless prove an exciting topic
renders it imperative that tile neighbor- for discussion. ’rho same feeling would
hood be abandoned to them.
Until ~ recent period scenes llke that be directed against a like class of population sent forth fi’om any other country.
represented by the engraving ttbove were
Thecoolies
arethedregsof Ohlnadom,
re.e,moted hero daily ,rod nightly without
transported here for tile benellZ o1’ their
an attempt; at eo,~cc,dment, lIowevcr, masters at lmme, and offering buu
their gambling estahllshmcnts are com- shadowyadvantages in exchangefor theft’
pelled to confine themselves to secluded locust-like depredations. Already their
localities, whore,from¯ wholcsotnefear of introduction into California has exercised
the police their unlawihltransactions ttro a depressing inlluonce on fi’eo labor, and
performed in secrecy.
when we femoral|or the inexhtmstible
The coolie syste,n, one of most revolthorde from whencefi’esh supplies can be
ing slavery, is [loodiug our State with a forwarded, our Leglslaturo may well
populationi,fi|aieal to the interests of its
citizens, and causlng a clamorthat can,rot pause in their other duties to examine
closely tills mo,aontousquestion and tho
long be disregarded, for enactments to
consequences
entttiled.
rid us of its incrcasi,lg evils. Eachyear
Thepolicy
whichwouldgovernourinadds largely to this t~htss of oar popuhv
tercourse
withothernations
cannotbe
don, and by every vessel fi’om IIongkong
applied
in thisinstance.
Thestateof
the streets of SanFranciscoare filled with all;drs
existing
isanonmloas,
andtheevil
long tiles of these Celestial (?~ visitors,
whosodoaibning hi y,ths proclaim that pcrtains to China alone. .Arguments
"still they come." ’rho attention of the agahtst tile proscriptive policy of native
¯ A,nericanism do not hero apply. Ohilm,
Legislatureis beingp|.o||finentlj’ directed
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with her teemingmillions, can sendto us cr£xl with an m.ehing membrane;legs
a swarmof people, unfitted by our laws andfeet light blue, hind ch~wrather the
for citizenship, yet whomustin time be- s~rongest.,the twoexterior toes united to
comecompetitorswith us ia all the dif- the secondjoint.
ferent channelsof labor. In their habits Thefemale maybe distinguished from
they remalnunchanged.’l~he coolies are the male by the black and white adjoinnot the class that ad~,ancein civilization ing the eye being less intense or pure
or progress in knowledge, They glean than in the mule, and in having the inthe land diligently for their employers, side of the mouthof a dirty flesh color,
and tholivlng and the dead arc returned which, in the male, is black;in otlier
backto the place fromwhencethey came. respects, thdr plumageis nearly alike.
Whenhe has once taken up his resiOALI~’ORNIA
BIRDS.
dencein a favorite ~ituation, whichis almost always in close thickets of hazel,
TIIE XrELLOW
:BREASTED
~3IIAT.
brmnbles, wnes, and tidok underwood,
leleria]r(ridls.
he becomesvery joaloas’~of his posses~IIIS, says Wilson in hls A~e~’i. siena, and seemsoffended at the least
intrusion; scolding every passenger as
gular blrd. In its voice and soonas they come~ithin view, in a great
manners, and the habitit ha~ variety of odd and uncouthmonosylables
of keepingconcealed,while vociferating whichit is difficult to des¢ribo,butwhlch
aroundyou, it ditlbrs fl’om mostother maybe readily imitated, so as to deceive
birds with whichweare acquainted, and the bird himself, and drawhimafter you
has considerableclaimsto orlginallty of for half a quarter of a mile at a time, as
we have sometimesamusedourselves in
character.
Theyellow-breasted0lint is sevenin- doing, and frequently without once seeelmslong, andnine inchesin extent ; the ing him. Oathese occasions, his responwholeul)por parts are of a rich and deep ses are constant and rapid, strongly exolive green, exceptthe tips of the wings pressive of anger and anxiety; and while
and interior wtnes of the wingand tail- the bird itself remainsunseen, the voice
feathers, which are dusty brown; the shifts from place ~o place, amongthe
Wholethroat andbreast is of a mostbrU- bushes, as if it proceededfroma spirit.
liant yellow,whichalso lines the inside First is hoarda repetition of short notes,
of the wings, and spreads on the sides resemblingthe whistling of tim wingsof
immediatelybelow; the belly and vent u Duckor Teal, beginningloud and rap=
are white; the front, slate colored, or id, and. falling lower and lower, until
dull eineroous; lores, black; fromthe they end in detachednotes ; then a suenostril, a line of whiteextendsto the up- cession of others, somethinglike tim
per part of the eye, whichit nearly on- barking of youngpuppies, is followedby
circles; another spot of white is placed a variety of hollow,guttural sounds,each
at the base of tim lower mandible; the eight or ten times repeated, nmrelike
bill is strong, slightly curved, sharply those proceotling fi’om the throat of a
ridged on the top, compressed,overhang- q~adrupe.d than that of a bird; which
ing a little at the tip, not notched,point- are succeeded by others not mdikotim
etl, and altogether black ; the tongueis mowing
of a oat, but considerablyhears=
tapering, moretleshy than those of the or. All those are uttered with great ve~lfit.~eietq~a
tribe, anda little laceratedat hemence,
ill suchdittbront keys, andwith
the tip ; tim nostril is oval, andhull coy. such peculiar modukUious
of voice, as
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sometimesto seemat ~ considerabledis- almost impenetrablethicket ; sometimes
tance, andinstantly as if just besideyou; in a thick vine or small cedar; seldom
nowon this hand, nowon that ; so that, more than fbur or five feet fi’om the
from these manoeuvresof ventriloquism, ground. It is composedoutwardly of
youare utterly at a loss to ascertain from dry leaves; within these are laid thin
whatparticular spot or quarter they pro- strips of tim bark of grape-vines,andthe
ceed. If the weatherhe mihl and serene, insldo is lined with fibrous roots ofphmts
with dear moonlight, he continues gab- and line, dry grass. The female lays
bllng in the samestrange dialect, with fi)ur eggs, slightly flesh colored, and
very little intermission,duringthe whole speckledall over with spots of I)rownor
night, as if disputing with his ownech- dull red. The young are hatched in
oes ; but probablywith a designof invit- twelvedays, and maketheir tirst excuring the passing fo,nales to his retreat; sion [’rein the nes~abou~the secondweek
for, whoathe seasonis further advanced, in Juno. A friend of mine, an amateur
they are seldomheard during the night. in Canarybirds, placed oneof the Chaffs
About the middle of ~[ay they begin eggs under a hea Canary, whobrough~
to huild. Their nest is usually fixed in it out; bu~ it died on the second day,
the upper part of a bramblebush, in an thoughshe wasso solicitous to preserve
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it, that her owno~,s whichrequired two wehave mot with those birds within two
days moresitting, were lost through her hour’s walkof thesea, andin someplaces withinless than a mile of the shore.
a~tentionto this.
Europeannatnralists have differed in
~:’.
Whilethe femaleof the Chatis sitting,
classing
tl~is
bird.
That
the
judicious
the cries of the maleare still moreloud
and incessant. Whenonce that you Mr. Pennant Gmelin, and oven Dr. La!,:
have sem~him, he is less solicitous to tham, however, should have arranged it
the Flycatchers, is certainly very
conceal himself, and will sometimes with
-extraordinary; as neither in the pal;ticu
moun~up into the air, almost perpendicularly, to the heigh~of thirty or ibrty lar structure of its bill, tongue,feet, ~or
feet, with his legs hanging, descending in its foodor manners,has it anyaffinity
as he rosa, by repeatedjerks, as if high-’ whateverto tl~at genus. Someother orly irrlta.tod, or, as is vulgarlysaid, dane- nithologists haveremovedit to tim Tanaing mad: All this noise and geStleula- gers ; but the bill of the Chat, whencomRed.Bird,
ti~m ~vo mus~attribute to his extreme pared with that of the Summer
bespeaksit at onceto be of a diflbroat
:
affection for his nmte and young; and
whenweconsider the few youngproduc- tribe. ]lcsides, the Tanagerssohlomlay
ed a~ a time. and that seldommorethan more than two or three eggs ; the Chat
once in a season, wc can see the wisdom usually four. Theformerbuild on trees,
~)f Providencevery manifest in the ar- the latter in low thickets. ]n short,
thoughthis bird will no~exactly corresdencyof his passions.
Mr. 0atosbyseemsto havej ust.figured pond with any knowngenus, yet; the
formof its bill, its food, andmanyof its
the yellow-breasted0hat ; and the singularity of its mannershas not escaped habits, wouldahnostjustify us in classhim. After repeated attempts to shoot ing it with file germsPipra (Manakin,)
one of them, he lbund himself complete- to whichfiunily it seemsmostnearly related.
ly baffled, and was obliged, as he himself says, to employan Italian for that
TIIE OREk’l! IlORNEDOWL.
purpose, whodid not succeedwithout exorcising all his ingenuity. Catosbyalso
( Shdx Virghdana.)
observed its dancing manoouvers, and
supposedthat it alwaysflowwith its legs
noted and formidable 0wl,
extended; but it is only in those paroxcJf whldl wegive an illustraysmsof rage andanxietythat this is done,
tion above, is found in almost
as wehaveparticularly observed.
every portion of the United
Thefoodof these birds consists chiefly
)
States.
From
Wilson’s Ornithology we
of large black beetles, and other ooleopterous insects ; wehavealso foundwhor- learn that his favorite residenceis intho
tleberries frequently in their stomachin dark solitudes of deep swamps,covered
groat quantities, as well as several other with a growth of glgantio timber; and
comeson, and
sorts of berries, They are generally heroas soonas evening
foundon the bordersof rivulets, andoth- manretires to rest, he comesforth and
.,
er waterysituations, in hedges,thlekots, utters such sounds as seem scarcely to
&c., but are seldomseen in the forest, belongto this world,startling the solitaeven where there is underwood.0ares- ry hunter as he slumbers by his campby indeed asserts, that they are only fire, andliterally makingnight hideous.
found on the banks of large rivers, two Theheadis largo, with erectile and promor three hundredmilesfl’omtile sea ; butlinear ear-tufts, :Eyes very large; and
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within two
iu someplac)I’
the shore.
differed in
tile judicious
oven Dr. Lave arrangedit
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in the partioun~ue,feels,
tier
it anyainnity
otimrorit to the Tanahl).~, ’whell eonl-

of a dilt~ront
lay
the @hat
ontrees,
s. In short,
exactlycorres.
yet the
manyof its
~tif.yusin classpro (Manaldn,)
mos~nearly re-
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the United
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the facial disc incompleteabovethe ones future mate, and the scone becomes extremelyludicrous.
andb~ll.
Loxsfootlu,dclaws
usually
Thenest, wl,ichis verybull<y,is i.isuvery strong. "Wingsrather long--it is
ally
llxcd on a hu’g,e horiztmtal branch,
very variable in plumagefrom nearly
not
far
t’ronl tht trtmkof tim tree, .lt is
white to dark I)rown~upporparts dark,
composed
externally of crooked sticks,
underlmrts white, or nearly so ; the bill
and
is
lined
inside with coarse graeses
and claws arc of a hlueish black color.
These birds arc knownto pair early in and somelk, athers. Thewholemeasures
l_"ebruttry. Timcuriousevolutionsoftlle heartythree feet in diameter.Thee,,,’,,
male in the air, or his moticmswhenhe whicharc :[’l’Ola tl,ree to six, lu’e almost
has alighted near his beloved, it is hn- globularin filrm, andof a dull whitecolpossible to enumerate, ilia bowings, or. The maleassists the female in sitand the snappingsof his bill, arc inde- ting on the eggs. Only one brood is
scribable; no sooneris the t’cmaloassur- raised in a season. ’l’he yottng ronmin
ed that tha attentions paid her by the in the nest until fully tlodgcd,nedafterbeauare tile result of a sincereq/Fecllon, wardsfollowtile parentsl;~n’ n considertt¯
¯
than
, she seemsto reciprocatehis foelint,fts blo time, uttering a mollrnfttl sound, to
.join3 mostheartily in the motionsof her iudueo them to supply themwith tbod.
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Theyacquire
tllefullplumageof the oldSmithcounted
uponthemen.whohad
promised to accompany him, but he was
birds in the first Spring, and until then
doomedto disappointment, for only three,
are considerably lighter, with more dull
Stone, :Branch and Dutch George, besides
:~,
buff in their tints. This bird lives re- two biexieans, who were in his employ,
tired, and it is seldomfoundin the neigh4’-~’
borhood of a farm, after the breeding remainedto share his perils.
Building a raft:, they crossed the Coloseason; but as ahnost every detached
rado, while the remainder of the party
farmisvisited
byoneofthesedangerous
returned to Santa Fo. :Finding the 0~)landpowerful
marauders,
it anaybe said
to be abundant.The havocwhichit crude enclosed in an almost impenetrable
cation, they trapped the Virgin up some
makes is very great. We have known a
plantation to be ahnost’ stripped of the hundred miles with but indifferent success. They encountered many parties of
whole of the poultry raised upon it durthe Pi Uto Indians, but so slay that
ing Spring, by one of those daring.foes
speech could not be had with them. At
.?
of the feathered race, in the course of
length,
seeing
a
party
at
a
distance,
the ensuing winter,
o
Smith approached them alone, his comSKETOIIES ]?R0bl THE LIFE 0F panions secreting themselves, and by
making signs-2’ speaking a few words in
PEG-LEGSblITH. ’
their own tongue, which he had learned
i/’
CnAI~TERIX,
i
--throwing to them beads, buttons, etc.,
In our last numberwe concluded chap- they,,at a respectful distance, in answer
tot" VIII. with a thrilling account of the tb his inquiries, informed him they were
modein which the trappers dealt ou~ the entirely destitute of provisions, that they
let talionis to their treacherous foes--the had hoard the beaver striking the water
with their tails, on the big river, pointing
Coyotcros.
’.t’o illustrate the privations of a trap- to the east, at the marne time ordering
pet’s lifo at that early day, we nowtake him to leave, and thus ended the conferup the narrative of Smith a few weeks once. Arriving in the evening at the
later, and find hint with Youngand Isis river, they sot their traps, but in the
part~, trapping on the Rio Colorado, morning found but one beaver caught,
again, two nfiles above the mouth of the whichnot being sufficient to satisfy their
Virgin. lIere Dutch George, as he was hunger, our adventurers were compelled
called, exhibited a handfid of nuggets of to dig roots, cook their raw.hide ropes,
yellow metal, which he stated that he and the raw-hide covering to their beaver
J.
found in the bed of a brook, and which packs. The third day they wore comhe called gold. lie was laughed at for pelled to kill one of their nmles, an equal
his credulity--but since the discovery of division of which was made.
The party traveled a northern course,
the precious metal in California, Smith
and Youngentertain no doubt of its being though continually interrupted by almost
the genuine stuff. Smith had long since fathomless chasms, for the crossing of
znado up his mind to separate his party which they had to make lengthy detours,
front that of Young, and had eonununi- sometimes for days, over a mountainous
i,r
catod his intention to several of the men barren country, a few roots aflbrding the
onlysustenance
formanandboast.
mostineonlidoncc.
Another
quarrel
occurring,
he toldhis Thus passed forty or fifv days of
oldenemytheywouldherepart,andput wretchedness and ahaost starvation, whoa
StoneandSmiththought
theyrecognized
anendtotheir
dlfficultios
forthefuture.
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I
a peakin the distance, but.wereso weakI dispatched up the mountainfor snow--a
they
ahnost despaired of reaching it. A fire built--the butcheringproceededwith,
I
day or t~o confirmedthemia their sur-/ andto their gratification, twelveinstead
raise,
and Smith wasso elated with the of four deer were found dead, each doe
/
prospectthat he consentedat last that his, bearing two fawns. This was the first
faithful dog Bla~k Cdk, nfightbo killed full mealthe party had enjoyedfor more
to atS)rd them strength to reach the than two months.
premised land. tie turned away, that
CIIAPTER
X.
he mightnot witness whathe lookedupon
as a foul murder; but " necessity has no Theprecedingchapter furnishes a brief
law." After three more days of hard sketclx of manystraits of the samekind
travel--somewhat invigorated by this encounteredby Smithand his companions
ensubstantial food, they suddenly came in their perilous trip. ’After mmdry
counters
with
grizzlies
~nd
Indians,
the
upon deer track. Immediately encamphunters
turned
their
filces
toward
the
ing, they placed uponthe fire a kettle
settlements
in
New
Mexico,
all
eager
once
containing the head and neck--the remains of poor BhmkColic--and sallied more, after an absenceof nine months,
ford1 in different directions in search of to revel in the bewitchingsmiles of the
game. But all returned unsueec’Jsful’. dark-eyedand soft-spokensefioritas--to
"the light fantastis toe," and spin
Early in the morningSmith precededthe trip
company,and in about two miles dis- the dizzy waltz to the inspiring musicof
co~,ered a herd of forty or fifty deer, the violin, harp and bnndolin,and spendquietly feeding,at tt short distance oil: ing their hard-earnedgains in treating
Tllrowingup a handful of dust, he timed to any amountof bad whisky.
After several days’ journey they come
he had the wind of them. Creeping
to
the ranchoof Trujillo, twelve miles
cautiously onwardto the hank, he caught
ahovo
Albuquerque.]Iero they learned
sight of two ears movingbackwardand
fi)rward, and gently raising himself that a law had been passed makingall
little higher:, helookedthroughhis sights. furs contraband; that Youngand his
Tohis surprise, he felt his handtremble, par~y had deposited their beaver with
an unusual thing with him. IIo rested old Vaea, in the Rio Abejo--hfformation
andfortified himselfagainstit, reflecting of whichbeing lodged with the authorithat his ownas well as the lives of his ties, the entire lot hadbeeneonllseated,
cmnpanionsdependedupon a sure shot-- and old Vacakilled in defendingit, and
with moredeliberatien he tlred, The that unless they avoidedthe settlements
deer remairied lying whilst the others or journeyed entirely by night, their
sprangup, but seeing nothing, they stood beaverwouldshare the samefitte. Setting
while he quickly re-loaded and brought out late in the evening, and thinking
auothordown,andanother; at the fourth they had passedall the habitations, tl:ey
fire the best ones o[" the herd scamperedeneampedabout two o’clock. Makingan
off’. Bythis time his eompauionscame early start in the morning, they had
up with the packs,and anxiouslyinquired scarcely proceededhalf a mile whento
the result, IIo could not find it in his their mortitlcatlonthey discoveredahouso
heart to trifle with the hopes of his a short distance ahead, which, from the
starving companions,as lm had, only for topography of the country, they wore
a moment,intended to do, hut answered oompelle.dto pass, Just as they camein
truthfully, Thepacks were immediately front of the house the door opened,and
thrownoil---twomenwith the l:ack.n, ules they woregreeted with "hoiga, Set’lores
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at ’.lTaos. Smith, uponold crazy Ja,te,
quollcvan"--confrontcd
bytheAlcalde
Idmsolf.
Looking
around,
Smithdis- entered the Plaza in a lope ; raising the
covered
oneofthepacks
uncovered,
andIndian yell, he wasinstantly recognized
finding
hewasinforit,promptly
an- and welcomed by his warm-hearted
swered"beaver."
TheAlcaldedrew patron, Mr.Pratt, oneof n~ture’s gentlea paper
front
hispocket,
with"Ihavemen, to wlioso house he was conducted
heroanorder
fromtheGovernor
toseizeamidthe congratulationsof his numerous
allfursascontraband;
I am sorry
for fl.ionds for his safe return, and that of.
you,Softer
DonThomas,
butcannot
helphis companions.
itYAlthough
Smithhadmadeup his Iu a few days the beaver wassmuggled
mindnottosurrender
thebeaver,
yetho in, "all right side uP," and sltch a fanpleaded
invainthatthelawwasnotin dango cameoff as was never witnessed
in those parts bctbre, precededby a scalp
existence
when
heloft,
that
hehadrisked
dance around the town. A loug.lmired
hislifo,
toiled
hard,
andendured
almost
unheard-of
privations
todischarge
a debtscalp, taken by Smith, was carried upon
hehadcontracted
withanhonest
manIbra polo, followedby the entire population,
hi s outfit--that he wouldgive himau order singing, drafting and yelling. Alas l for
for thirty dollars, andno one shouldknowcivilization in those halcyond,tys of the
i~. At this juncturethe old lady cantoto trapper, she could but "spread her wings
his assistance, to whomho had eighteen and flyweepingaway."
months
before
madea present
of a silk
shawl,
whoargued
thecasesoadroitly
in WIIEN TIIE SOLEMNblll)Nl011TLONELY.
hisfavor,that
tileoldmanaccepted
the
BYEDWARD’k
POI, LOOI{.,
=
order,
withtheaddition
ofsomepowder,
Whenthe solemn mhhflght lonely
load,
andItfowbutehor-kldvos.
Pushing
Sleeps around medeep and still
Andthegentle
nlght-brceze
nnly
on to the Riitos, they s~.oppcdjust above
Murnuu’smusic on the hill l
WImnthe seal of noiseless shuuber
for breaki’ast, hiding their packsin the
Closes every eye but mine,
bushes. Theywere ia a short time surAItd Illusions without tnuuller
Visions for the dreamertwine ;
rounded by men, women,and children,
Then, sweetntahleu, still bu~ldsale
I thy gentle Inutge see,
with tortillas, ,ninnies, eggsandchickens
As though Ilngerhlg to guido luc
l,~I’Otit
lily
wandering
tothee.
in abundance.
Someof thewomenand
Whau
the
ruddy
morn
leaps
shlnhlg
children
going
intothebushes
to pick
Fromthe orlelltitl WliVi.~
berries,
discovered
tile
packs,
buttolling
Audthe htughllig hollrs are twlnhlg
Flow’rs to deckenchother’s
grave,
themtheywereputthere
tokeepthesun
Wheu
the fragrant blossoats htrtt tile
O’er the greeil and dew~,htwat
frominjurln~
them,nothing
morewas
Aridherl~tll’ltlo I,latlnerso el’ tile
Waves
tile ros)’.itandedihtwn;
said.
Still
Smith
felt
uneasy,
asa souof
Still, swet:t nlilhlen, still besidehie,
theAlcalde
waspresent,
buttheyoung
1 tit)" gelitlehllitgesee,
.AstholighIhigerhigtel 14tllil~ ili~
mausoon relieved hisanxloty by whisper
Frolii lily Wltllih, rhlgto thee,
ing to himthat lie would,assist himin
Othat ftltlire hollrs seinetoken
ToIll)’ sllh’lt wouhlSUlildY
getting ell: As soon as the coast wits
Thatthespell ,~houhlIio’~r ’lie brokeili
ThatIhy chllriii shollhlIleVl.,r die.
clear they packed np add pushed on to
GladlywouhlI hitll the lii~l’i’ow
the Rio del Ncrto, After nightfidl they
Thll.t llhoiihl bid nie roveIiO IllOrol
~eel¢lligstill throilghlifo to borrow
secreted their packs of beaver iu a eavo
Sweets
fromthiie’s Ilhi~lve slors i
~l~lil.ql~sweet
lllll.hlell~ still I,cshle
Ille~
in the rockyblulr opposite the Sieniga,
TIWdearlinage Wiilihl I see~
whichSmithhad previouslydlscoveredin
~lglilng~
14eckliil~
sllll to giillle iiIO
llaek frOlli wailderliig to thee,
his rambles, crossed the river, passed
throughthe village, werehailed but an- * ~lleselilies, wrlttelt by tlit~ hliitent~d Pollock,
haveneverliefor# Illll.lClWecl lit prhlt with hhi llaili~
swerednot, andarrived the fell ~wingday lit lilchcil,--EI),
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old crazy Jaue,
lo~;rai~ing
the
tantly
recognized
,i~warm-hearted
ofnature’s
gentle.
he wasconducted
n~ofhisnumerous
emrn,andthatof.
aver was smuggled
and such a fannever witnessed
receded by a scalp
~. A long-halred
was carried upon
entire population,
clling. .Alas! for
J~youdaysof tile
spreadherwings

HIT LONELY.
.X-
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twhm;
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’ ~t]O,
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Illg to thee.
vn leaps shhfing
wll.ye,

~lra a|’o twlnhlg
lobothel"g
grave,
blo$$onls

hire nlo

d dewy lawn,
tided dawn;
: see,
IO gll|(lt2 1110

to thee.
some token
1 ~Ul,ldyI
ne’er be broken,
,-houhl never die.
I tile nl~rrow
II|~ t’OVeI10 Inor,~ ;

~i, life to borrow
:’s illusive store l
beside
met
I,~ee,
the
thee°
the lamentedPollocku
Inprint with hit name
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stands--’tis but a moment,however, bcfore he hears ~ rustle; there is a race
BY GEO. 1". NOURSE.
downstairs; thewidowAshleycomesin
a
ahead, and catching Lucy in her arms,
c.APrE,~
ii.--(eo,xcLunEn.)
covers her with endearments. Susan is
~ ~NDthen--but
no matter--you’ll
close behind, arrayed in her party dress ;
23L not forgot old Gram. Think of she is lboking more than beautiful tohim .kindly; co,no and soc the old man night, she is always lmndsome, but now
some St, nday, and he’ll walk with you thejoytlmtlights
up every
feature,
tim
over.the hills; will you come and make eye sparkling with such tmwontodlustre
his heart feel glad .,gain ?"
makes her ahnost hottvoaly; traces of
"Yes, sir, I’d like to, if motheris wil- recent tears ye~ linger upon her long,
’lag ; but you must co,no in anti see her, dark lashes, but only add to the intoxiand tell her howyou found me; she’ll be cating beauty of her fitco; her form is
unsurpassed among women,and dressed
sorry if you don’t lot her thank you."
not.of"I don’t want to be thanked, l’d rather in theraretastewhichpleases,
fends,
tltc
cyc.
As
silo
enters,
Joel
Grum
thank you ; I thought one tituo to-night,
Why,whatails
that llcaven had son~ you in my way to startsin antazomont.
turn the current of mylife ; perhaps ’tls thentan? howwildhe lookst hiswound
so; anti for wha~ you’ve done, I thank musttroublehimagain,lie turnshis
yon a thousand times, but I can’t go in?’ head and looks upon tim widowAshley,
Lucy,
"IIello, Lucy! is that yon ?". said the who, having sufficiently caressed
has
risen
to
groor,
him.
But
what’s
tim
voice of some one tenting ui) behind,
matter
with
the
widow
Ashley?
Catch
"we’ve hnn’tod everywhere, and the whole
her ! quick I she’s¯fainting. No, she has
town is out after you."
"Yes, ’,is nte, Albert : I was lost, and waved them away, advances one stop
this gentleman found me ; but he won’t toward Joel Grutib drops to her knees,
and with arms extended, falls forward
go in and see mother."
"Oh, you mast, sir, she’ll bo so glad; upon her hco. And Joel Grum, he
come, no refusal," and, opening tim gate, stands there looking ntoro like a devil
Albert led the way; and Lucy,taking fi’osh front hell than like a christian beJoel G rum’s hand, almost pulled hint in ing ; both fists he holds tightly clenched
above Ins head; his wound again is
and up the avenue.
ffool Grunt didn’t want to go ; he would bleeding, and as the blood trickles down
have given tmything, ovorythlng hoowncd over anti lodges upon his distorted lbain the world not to have gone ; but there tures, his appearanceis truly vilhtinous ;
stride he reaches the parlor
was no help for hitn, for bosldos Lucy with one
¯ another and he has opened the
door,
tugging away ttt his arm, tltoro is some
unaccountable influence urging hint, and outerhalldoor,andgoneforthintothe
reluctantly ho permits himself to be darkness.
Thereis nopartyfortheAshloys
now.
tbrcod on. They outer tlte parlor to find
it unoccupied; AlbertItasnow ran up Alberthas been with excuses.Ilia
witlt
theasslstanco
ofherdaughstairswiththe news,and JoelGrum mother,
glances
at theelegant
furniture
andthenter,has rotiretl to bed; and there site
lies, whiter than the bed site lies in ; she
athisattire
; hewon’t
sitdown,
hetltlnks,
forhc wouldspoilthechair,hc won’thas forbitldou the otdling of a physioian~
moveabout,
forifticdoesthenailsin she says that all she roqulrcs is rest, tohisbootswillteartltscarpet:
so he morrow she will be well; she has told
JOEL GRU5I’S 0IIRISTMAS.
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"Suthin’s

the children that what they have seen] of the cabin, and up to the window, t~
~hey xnust never speak of, not even slide sash: finding itunrastened, i~e careemongthemselves. And those were all fully pushed it aside and balloed, "Jo’l I
the ~vordsshe spoke, but lay there all it’s me." There was no reply, and Mr.
night and never closed her eyes in sleep. Gruffum crawled in. :In a momentbe
I stands by the table with a liglited candle
Suchrest I Alack~. alack I
/
inhishand,
and
inconversation,
-.,-,, ,with,
.osomelates
¯ Bobort Gruffum was an unhappy indin(
vidoal ; he went up town to hunt amusemeat, but felt all the while as though he, Jo’l never made them ar." lie steps
had lost something. £ peep into saloons, I back from the table to contemplate, when
where egg-nog was being dealt out with / his eve is attracted by something on the
liberalhand, where cards were played, floor, he picks it up, and holding it at
and turkeys being raiited for, presented arm’s length, gives a prolonged whistle
nothing very attractive to him. Couple and exclaims, " lIibbinl suthin’s up-after couplehe encountered, gaily dressed; platesi biscuit,
rlbbin, key gonc--suthln’s
’ ’ rat"
indulges
up--Jolsa
. l~lr .G~utt\uu
’
Ontheir wayto pleasure, but little heed I
*,~ok he of them. Tim bulletin.board ofl in a kind of in,yard chuckle, as he says,
the thmtre seemed to clam~ mo~e of los[ ~’ Maybe I wonldn’t ha~ e hked to come
’ hart
homosooner, perhaps there be suthin else
~ : else
..... ;lm spelled
attenuon
t an ,thin~
~ ~,--- I,-^-rd hero" and so he prospects, but
through" from top to bottom, ann. tnuu I run,
hca~’in ~! long. hoavv sigh, to lmnself/has hardly taken three steps before he

,

o.o

the theatre, u
~.~"
he ~vhispors " blood, and a good deal on
raffle lbr a turkey, and if fortanateenough
it." The mind of Mr. Gruth~m, not at
to win, wouhl have a 01~ristmas dinner
ca the nmrrow. They were todo several any time very quick in its apprehensions,
is now completely dumbfounded, and be
ether little things, very likely drink anmatters, ,’l~ey gone ; two plates, one on
ether ,,,,,.-o,,
Mr. Gruffumbad all that ’era nigh clean; ribbin; biscuit, and
day looked fi~rward to the evening with
blood l Suthin’s wrong, sure." Poking
immensesatisfaction, anticipatin~ much
the coals together, he planted himself
pleasure, and a nigt~t of it, bu~ nowhe
upon a stool near by and with his legs
was miserable, he. wished ~ thousan(I
stretched out, he proceeded to draw comtimes that he had remained with Joel
Grum, and iinally concluded to go home fort and consolation from a little black
anyway,and tlfitherwerd, about tea pipe, and endeavoredto solve the mystery,
Not long did he sit there, before the
o’clock, he turned his feet.
heavy
tread of some one comingfell upon
On reaching tim cabin, to his great
his
ear.
lie heard tim lock sprin~ back
surprise he found the door locked and the
and
foot-steps
~ntor, but he did notmove,
key gone. ,,Ourus," he muttered, after
knocking loudly and receiving no answer, he knewwhosothey were; the door closed
~Talking on tip-toe, as though afraid of l~vlth a slam, and he whoentered paced
disturbing someone, he ~.ent to the back the cabin floor witl~ quick, nervous strides.
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"Suflfin’s wrong,sure," said Robert Lockingtlmir tools wit;hiu tim tunnel,
Gruffumto himself, but he neither movesas’they had often donebetbro, and rollnor speaks ; he knowsthat if Joel Gruming a few provisions ia their bhmkets,
InsmOiue~t
:he
hasanythingto say, he’ll say it. PreSent- they shouldered them, and with their
ly Joel Grnm,for he it is, comesto a full trusty rilles wentout into tlie night.
stop in fi’ont of Mr. Gruff’urn.IIo does Duringthe next ten monthstheir wanays,.TwO
not lookso wihl as whenlie last sawlfim, doting" feet trod the lfills andwries of
but his fl~eois well besmeared
with blood, distaat mmmtains.Seldom were they
elean--tha
andhis
handd
bear
evidence
of
frequent any lengtJl of time iu one place. I[m,tslOt--and
bit
visits tohis head. "Bob"--!~espcaksas ing was their principal occupation,and
one whosomind is madeup--"findsomo by solliug gameat the neighboringcamps
oneto work’my
]%trt of the claim, sell it, and ~,)wns they were enabled to keep
methingon the
glvo
it
~way,
or
k eopit yourself;to.night thenlselves well suppliedwith the necesholding i(at
I
leavo’lierc."
Joel
Grum’s
voiceis trcm- saries of life, and so they wandered
on.
*olonged
.’hisflo
ul0as
as
lie
adds
"
We
mus~
part, Bob." But Its the Iitll monthsbeganto namber,
! sutbin’s up-RobertGruffumdrawsill his legs, and a desire whichhad long been growingia
rising, lays one handon Groin’s shoulder the hear~of each, becametoo strong to
rutt’mnindulees
andsays, "Suthln’s wrong, Jo’l, with belonger
smothered,and one night, wheu
,kle, as he says,
yo, but I aiut curus to knowwhatit is; sitting by a pile of bttnfing logs, Joel
to come
xvhntovor’it is, I knowsyou’re in the Orumsaid to Bob--" l)o you think we
else
right, and whoreyou goes I goes,"
could go back to the ohl place and put
prospects,but
" Impossible[" saidJool Grum; "don’t the tunnel ia withoutit’s beinggenerally
~s beforehe
think of it; "I am-oin,, eta without a lillOWIl
~"
andto~vel
habitation or a homo,
going out to wan- "Onlysay the word, Jo’l, anti we’ll
~I: " B.l-o.o-d," der, to forgotthe past, myself’,the world."
try it," relfliedMr.Gl’llll’tlln.
he holds
"’Wouldyo forgot Bob ? wouhlyo go "Well, wewiUtry it," said Joel, and
ad, shakesvie.
andleave him?J o’l, Ilave ye; yezl>on
the uext morningtheir steps were upon
i~ feet. there
are
the only friend to me I ever had. 1
the homewardtrack.
itolnrge, Again
couldn’t live without ye, Jo’l, I’d be
a gooddeal on
CIIAPI’ER IV.
10st," and BobGruffumdrewhis sleeve
ruffum,
notat
across his eyes with au audible smfllle ’Tis Cln’istmaseve again, a year has
,s apprehensions,
accompaniment.
passed. Th,:ro have been lfirt.hs and
fuuaded,andhe
Joelwasnotaltogether
moneyed
by deaths, engagementsand weddings,dio plates,oneon
thisavowal
ofaffcctiou
onthepartof vorces and flmerals. Joys have crept
; biscuit,and!
his friend,andfora moment
neitherin ever the threshh,fids of some,sorrows
Poking
spoke.
At tlmexpiration
of thattimehave entered and taken np their abode
,lanted
himself
l~lr. Gruirumhaving succeededin mop- with others. This is not snch a night as
tdwithhis
10go
1Hagout his eyes, and having gathered wasthe last Christmaseve ; thenit was
edtodraw
com.
courage from the silence, repeated, pleasmLt,nowa fierce stormrages; the
,ma little
black
"Whore you goes, I goesP’ and as a allOWeonlllnnleed to frill tin’co dnysago,
,olvethemystery.
settler to all argumentbroughtthe lmlm and has continuedalmost without cessathere,before
the
of his right hand downuponthe palmof tion ever since, midto.night the winds
coming
fell upon
his 1oft in a most eouvincing manner-- are sporting with it ; they shakeit from
attd Joel Groin, taking hoth of those the tree tops, whirl it about andbankit
hands
within his own, shookthem warm- up; drive sheets of sleet agaiast the
hedidnotmove,’
~
makingthe sash rattle as
ly, and with tbw, but earnest words, window-pmn.~s,
~: thedooreldsdd
thankedlfim for his affection andpledged it receives the blast, and one to almost
entered
paced
eternal friendship.
shiver by tlm fire.side, Thestreets of
g, nervous
strides;
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steel at her mother’sfeet reading aloud,
mountain towns are deserted save by whilethe latter is either listening atten: ;*J
those whoare eolapelled to brave the tively er lost in meditation. Tl~cy arc
storm; all amusementsarc postponed occupyingto-night, as has been their
until the "first thir day." Saloonsare wontof late, the backsitting- room,where
dispensingbut little if any egg.neff. A
an old-filsbionedfire-place throwsout its
fewloafers sit aboutthe merchant’s
stere;
warmthin a ldnd and homilyway.
he brooks them with an unwontedgrace genial
In one
of those
lulls when
which
frequently
occur
during
a storm,
Boreas
has. ,
tonight, andthere they sit andspin yarns,
and talk shout the storm, and wonderif
any of their friends werecaught in it: stopped to gather breath, and the snow
fidls se noiselesslythat a pert’cot silence
- most likely there bo someout," they
reigns, theyworestartled fromtheir oc?,.=;
say, and while pityiug them, they bless
their stars that they are by the mer- cupations by a heavy rapping upon the
chant’s lira. Andthere arc someout. back door. ,,It is surely some one
"i’
Twomenare doing their bcs~ to reach kuoddng," said ~Irs. Aslfley, ,’go,
someplace of shelter. Slow workthey Albert, andsee whoit can be fl~at comes .:..,
nutkeof it, taking tamsto go aheadandI in sucha nig’bt as this."
l)reak the way. ’they have been outln[ Tilt features and person maybe easily
all the storm: they droppedtheir bhmketsI disguisedso as to lose all traces of former
appear’moo,but the voice never ; it may
and
I provisionson tlle first day, retaining change, but there are notes and chords
only their rifles. ~heyhave not dared]
to stop, fi)r that they think wouldbe to/ whichIIe whotunes must touch, and to
any one with whomthey have been famildie, so they haveurgedtheir wearylimbs
iar, the soundwill furnish a key to the
ahead,ever hopingsoouto llnd a shelter.
entire tune.
Slowlyand wearily are they ploddingon
whentholbremost cameto a halt, joy. When Albert returned, he wasfallowed
flflly exclaiming,".lo’l, here’s a tbneo, by two men, whosepersonal appearance
defied all recognition,tile massof matted
myhandis ou the top rail."
and tangled hair which covered thelr
,, ThankGod," says the deep, hoarse
heads and faces left nothing to viewexvoice of Joel Gram,"thank Godl there cept the nose, fordlead, and eyes, the
is nowsomehope of shelter, if not a mouth and ears were lest; their ~ve~
house, at least a baru--pedutps some buck-skin coats hung about them as a
hay."
shirt is said to hanF~upona pole ; their
~
Withthe ~tshloy family the past year hats, whichthey pulled off whenenter[~’L’
has beenone of but little pleasure; the ing, were paragons of poverty; two
widowAshleyhas been weakand feeble, wretched looking menwere they. They
the clfihh’eu have ouly had such amuse- nust have boon guilty of some grea~
meets as they were enabled to find orlme, or werevery ditlident, or coming
amongthemselves, or in an occasional from the intense darkness without into
visit to or h’ema neighl~or. TheAgent tlle glare of a bright light affected their
has alu3~st new hecomethe Principal; eyes, for they kept themfixed uponthe
carpet until the hearth wasreached, and
lm has let’t the store and has commenced
to studylaw. Apert’ccl~ pattern of a sea thou the tallest of the two ventured to
and brother is he: every eveningfinds raise his head and survey the promises.
himin tile homocircle, and to-uight he Timidlyhis eyes wandored until they restis there as usual, he and Sue are poring ed on ttte widowAshley, and then with a
over a gameof dress,* Lucysits upona shiver he drewhis person to its utmost
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height, rather more than erect, and ex- witlt the pant up joys :of morethan three
years’ antioillatious, I rappedat the door.
elahned, " 8o, we have met again !"
The widowAshley recognized the tent A stra,gor came and told me this; she
in every word, and in turB she stared, but was dh’orced./)’om her husband, and had
immediately recovering her composure, gone away wilh auolher .mal~." Had he
she calmly replied, "Yes, I have been have told me she was dead I could have
wept; hut hi~ story arousedall the ftlries
expecting you."
A. loud, wild laugh answered her; it within me,I called him a liar, madwith
soundedterribly in that quiet sitting-room, myclenched fist l, ltnoeke,l himdown.IIo
and 1,o wholaughed seized his comradeby raised the cryof murder, and that nigh~
the arm exolahning, "Bob, dhl I ever tell I pas-~edin the cell of the city prison, my
you that I once had a wife and tinnily ?" compatfionsthieves, vagrants, and street
and then that scornful, devilish laugh walkers--it almost killed me, and the
rememln’anco
of it is but little better."
rang through theroom again.
Joel GI’UUlpaused a momentfind then
":Not as I remembers on, do’l," said
continuing said, " I never could speak of
the other,
":No," continued Joel Grum,with more these tlfings before, the bare thought alof his natural voice, and with a tinge of ways tnado me furious. I wont frora the
sadness in it, "I never did. I once was prison walls to learn from her own
proud to say it, but for years the thought friends the dettdls of her tlckleness
has been killedwith curses. Look! hero mad crime. She sued for a divorce, and
they are, and there she is. I saw her last remaining long enough to learn that the
year ; and, but that I fled, I wouhlhave court had decided in her fitvor, awarding
killed her. Ilad I not Intve thought that her the children, site waited not fi)r the
I was mistaken when I saw her in the papers, and scorning all future nmrriago
features of that little girl, I never wouhl rites, she, with her lover, left under coyer
have brougM; her homo. But thavks to of tim night and lied to parts unknown.
the storm that brought us here, to.night l,’t}r morethan a year I traveled, and havI shall relieve mythoughts and mind of ing partially reuovered from the shot~k of
a burden which has weighed them down that fittal night, I cameagain to Oaliforand almost made me mad. I feel better hie., and went to lily old campingground
nowfor having spoken. I left her, Bob, to be asked by every friend I maw,
and cameto this State ill early days. I "Where is your wife?" I sought a
worked as I never dreamed I couhl; I place where [ was never knownor heard
suffered more privations than was the of’, and in spocuhtt.h)ns I lost mymoney.
usual lot of than, even in those days ; I Ih’,kea hearted ttnd in po,,erty [ thought
risked everything, evenlifeitself, and all of what I was, of what I had boon, and
for her ; I workedand sufl’ored that I might of what 1 might have been, and I cursed
return with n fortune to exceed even that her as wotnuu never before was cursed.
ofherfitthor,
whohad castheroff for l schooled my hnagimttioa to shape her
in mythoughts us something hideous and
marrying me. I received no letters
fi’om her; I expected none, for I was revolting, [ growmoroso, crabbed, and
oynieul; people called me grum, and by
in the nmnntains where no re,dis
came but I wrote to ho.r and sent her the llUUlO of Joel Grum I yet ant known,
money, and when three years had pass. [ have souletimes thought that she might
ed, with bags of gold I started homo.I bo in this country, atttl I have feared to
reached there, and wont to the house meet her, lest I should take vengeance;
whore I had left her. Almost bursting but that is nowpast, and I shall go from
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her presence feeling happier than I have cd their throats. I workedand suffered,
For years.--Como, Bob, tile winds maybe hear’on only knows how much. At
rough, and the snowswet and o.ld, still length I could workno more; fily strength
they maybe mcrciflll, and I wouldrather was gone; I could not earn enough to
risk mylife with them, than be sure of pay the rent; tlio furniture, piece by
piece I had sold, until nat enoughremainsurety here ; come.lot us go."
5h’s. Ashley, when Joel co|umeneed ed to longer call it such; my jewelry,
his narrative, sank into an arm chair with tim exception ofthis ring, which you
near by, and covering her Face with her placed upon that finger long siuoc, had
hunds rotnained there ahnost nmtionless; gon0 ; there was imthing in the house tO
an occasional sob being ttll that broke the oat, nothing to buy it with, and nOci’ed’
silence, until he was about to leave, and it ; the ct|ildron and mS’self wore ahuost
then, rising, with not a particle of’ color m&cd. All ~his time I had hoped and
in her fiteo and holding with one hand prayed for your return, or at least a letto the chair for suppor~, she imploringly ter, but none came. I was actually comstretched out the other saying, "Stay, pelled to let nay parents do as they wishd’ool, hoar me, do not go." lIor words cd in order to save the lives of these
wore unheeded, the two men had thrown chiklren. "I was but a machine that anotheir wcather.bo,tten hats upon theh swered questions, and wrote mYname ;
heads, when, with a power she hardly howfar the suit progressed I knowno~ ;
seemedcapable of, she sprang belbro him I took no interest in it. "With meif’was
exclaiming, "You ~mst hear me I I feel only the moans of prolongiug lifo until
a strength to which I have long boon t~ your return, which I felt would come to
.stranger, and wl:ile it is on let mespeak; pass some day, and I lind mentally rein the presence of your Friend and those solved that then I wouldtoll you all, and.
ehihlren I make my confession.
If be yom’s again. So flu" relates to the
you will not forgive me, I have but little divorce; I must now speak of" leaving
thno to live, and ask this filvor : while l home. Do you remember old parson
live let me keep the children, and whell Wright’/ he was very fond of you, and
I die--luke the,n, they are yours." "If loved us both so well. llo sy,upathized
you must speak," said Joel Ashley, as with me in all mytroubles, but oJuld do
we now shtdl cull him, "go el,, but bc no more, tbr he was ahaost as poor as I,
shtnt, for the evening is late, and we are until his son camehomofrom California,
rich ; he came to take his father and motired, wc~and hungry."
"I will be very brief. First, I never ther back there with him. J’ust before
received a letter h’om you, nor one cent leaving Sun Francisco, he mot some one
of money;you left. me almost in poverty who had known you in the mines, and
promising to rctnit from your earnings; oftc|l heard you speak of the children and
you know that there was no one to whom of me. The parson aml his son both
I could apply for asslstanee. For two came, and told me the joyful news, and
years and a half 1 battled against fear. said that if I still hadl’a, itli ia you, aud.
ful odds; sickness, destitution and the ecru’ago to untlortako the journey, 1 was
eonthmal entreaties of myparents to sue wdcomoto a passage with them and they
for a separation fi’om you, and the prom. wouldprovide fi~r me hero until you wore
isc of a maintaiaanco and homethe nm. lbut d. I eagerly embraced their offer,
moot I should assent to fimlr wishes, anti for I knowit came from the heart, and I
threats to see |no starve unless I did. ] was sanguine of soon jot,ring you. We
indignantly rofitsod their oilers and scorn- were obliged to keep everything secret,
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for, had my parents knownof myinten- deuce has led you to us. I have been a
tion, they surely wouldhave stopped me. listener, and h~ve heard both stories.
’£he old parson and Iris family started Maria, this eve I received a lo~tor in anupon their journey; and when three days swer to the one I wrote, audwithit
out Janzes le[’n them, returning with a packagecontaining six letters directed to
you from California; they have ltl[ bool:t
carriage ibr me, and in the night with
the children and a scanty wardrobe, I opened, lind myletter says el:oh contains
left, and no o,e knewit save ourselves ; a draft. Your father is dead, IIe died
and with the Wrights I journeyed across in full repentance of his sins, and conthe phdns. Every endeavor was made fessing his wrongs to you, commanding
that those letters, which through the
to fin(l you, bu~ withou~ success; we
couhl not find a soul whoever knowyou. agency of some one couueeted with the
PostOffice
hehadintercepted,
should
be
I remained with myfriends some months,
sentto youwhenever
yourwhereabouts
and then disliking to be so dependaut,
he dieddeeply
regretand being in full ho~flth, strong and vig- wasascertained;
ing
his
course,
and
mourning
tha~
you
orous, I camehere to the village, and obwerenotbyto hearhisconfession,
and
taining permission to occupya log cabin,
thathemigl)t
learn
hisforgiveness
front
I made my homo there,and took in
yearsof yourlife
washing
; andthesearmsoverthewash yourownlips.Altho’
h~vebeenembittered
byhi~actions,
yet
tubandironing
board,assisted
by the
he was your t’uther; and lot us l~opo
children,
together
withAlbert’s
good
fortune, bought this house with all its that in his last momentshe received full
atonement and forgiveness from Ilim to
luxuries, and made us independent of the whose presence his spirit was ushered~
world. I never for a momentgave you llere
aretheletters.--ffool
Ashley, are
up; the children huve been taught to
yousittisfied?
" Thebra~vnyarmsof
love, honor and respect the nameof their Joelopened,
andwhentheyclosedeatfather, but have been led to bellevo you braced the form of a deeply injured but
dead, I thought it best in case you nov- [ true and loving wife.
or came. Just one year ago to-night you I l~Ir, Gruff’tun had boon hewildcred iu
came
here, and whenI saw you, first joy amazement,yet fiflly sympathizing with
/choked
myUtterance ;aud then you ap-, his friend, he felt it his duty to embrace
peered so terrible that I was alarmed[ somebody, and with that view, advanced
and fainted. WhenI recovered you had I
step or two toward Susan; then suddengone.
I have not been well since, but I ly changing his mind, he turned, and
/
have always felt that you would come’ throwing ilis arms around the old parson,
again, and prayed that I might live until bugged that gentleman so affectionately
then to tell you all."
that he cried with very pain. Need we
"And so have I," said the tremulous maythat the ehildreu were greeted ; that
voice of a new comer, as the door opened
llohert G ruffomwas introduced as a tried
and shut behind au chl gentlemau of and valued fi, iend; or, that Joel and
rather small stature, whose form was en- Marlau Ashley.joined hands, and the old
’ By the grace of God and
velopedin tile amplefolds of tt cloak, and
~’ho carried in his hand a dilapidated parson said: ~
beaver.--"
So haveI,"he repeated
; "and I theauthority
m mevested,
I againproJoelAshley,
giveme yourhand,lotreelnounceyouman andwife,"andthat,
welcome
youto yourfiuuily
andhome; kneehng,
he sentup to heavena prayer
sought for, and i full of eloquence aud sincerity, Need
yoUeventuallyhave
thehOenmysteriousl°ng
handof Provi-Jwesay that the logs blazedhighandlttto
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that night, or tha~ the little party who package, and I said ’now I must go ;’
sat about tile hearth wore happy. Need andtrusting
to thewillof Godandthe
we speak of the storm’s clearing up, era sagacity of ohl Dobhin, I came safely
dinner party next day, or of stockings hero, and into where I saw the light,
which the following night loaded to the ~’hon I heard u terrible laugh, and I knew
tops? No, no need. Wewill only say I did right in con|lag. So :I: ca|no in over
that the ohl parson was am(n)g the hap- the porch to the hall, and then I stopped
piest, and in answer to Jo’el’s inquiry of and soon knew for what I was sent hero.,
how he came to venture out on such a And, by the way, Alb6rt, old Dobbin is
night, he said :
outthere yet, in all the storm ; I declare,
"I couldn’t help it; for, as I sat dozing it is too bad."
before
thefireaftersupper,
therewasa
We have no more to say, excepting
something
keptsaying,
’ go to Prospect
that the old elahn was worked; and’if
Place ; ’ I couldn’t keep it oit’ mylnind, Joel Grum’s vision was false as regards
soI told the old lady ’ I wouldgo ; ’ she the diamondsand pearls, the.nugge/s were
tried to hmghme out of the notion, but
surely there; and Ashley and Gruffum
Isaid’Iwillgo,,
and then she said I are now distinguished for their wealth
wouldcertainly perish on theway, butI
and philanthropy.
RobertOruffumhas
said ’I shall go ;’ and, whenI was pro.
a homeat Prospect
Place,andJoelAshparing, the expressman brought the Icyno more is Gram.
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N extenuation, however, itmay be said thorofi)re cannot dispute this honor with
that Anglo Americans had long boon J’edodlah Smith.
viewed with uneasiness in this quarter.
After the adoption of the Federal ConIt was prophooiod, as early as 1805, that stitution of 1824, by which was establish.
they would becometroublesome to 0alied The :MexicanU]fited States, tim Govfornia. So wrote a Governor in an ofli. ernor of 0alifornia was called the Politioial letter nowin the m’elfivos.
cal Chief of the Territory, and was aided
In a recent number of a magazine l by a council known as the Territorial
(IIarper’s fin’ Juno, 1860), Syh’estor Pat-[
Deputation.
The Government of the
tic,
hissonandsixothers,
arcsaidto
l
Territory eontimled sultieet to the Sove.
have been the first wlio aeeomplishedthe [
reign Congress at the city &Mexico,as
journey overhmdfrom the United States /
formerly that of the province had been
to California, The dates mentioned,in[ to the Viceroy. Thus much will be a
that account show that they could not
suttleient introduction fin’ the next paper.
have reuehed Lower California, where It is to be regretted that it was not known
they first arrived, sooner thu, 1829 or
to the gentlemen who tlosigned the coat
1830, as it is said they left the Missouri
of atrxns adoptedfor this Stttto.
river in 1824 and remained more than
session of the 13thof July, 1827;
five yea.re ia NewMexico. Tim Patties of’"In
theTerritorial deputation, a proposi.
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tioa wasnm(loto changethe nameof tile ous and threatening ensued, although I
Territory to ~]~+t’lesmna, the armsof the do not knowthat they resulted in bloodsame to 1)e an Indian with hin bowand shed. The chief promoter oftho scheme
cluiver, in the net o1’ crossinga strait,
placedin an oval. with au olive andlive wasseat out of the countryby Victoria ;
on, k on either shle; the samebeing sym- andthus, I think, ¯civil strife commenced
bolical of the arrival of the first inhabit- in California.
nn~to Atom,ion,which,accordingto the Iu the seculm’izatlonof the Missions,
generally received opinion, wanby way
Flgtloroa advancedso far as to put~ adoftheSiraits
ofA nian."
mlnistratorsin possessionin place of the
Th~Russians and the Americantrap- Fathers, at ~vhiehstage lain
proceedings
pore, estrays dropph~gin fi’om the moan-werearrested by It decree of the Mexltainn, seemedto havetaught the Oalifer- can President. l:tuia wasinevitable ; it
nians the value o~ furs. The Govera- wasas rapid as spoliation could makeit,
cent of the Territory very naturally and it was noon complete. Governor
madethin nowbusiness a source of rev- after Governoradoptedrogulotions upon
enue. They hold licenses to trap, To regulations,to securea fitlthfld adminisobtain this privilege wasrather a formal tratlou of the prQpgrtyof the Missions,
matter.
i. e., of the Christiau Indians, whoinInternal disturbaneos seemto have hahited them, and by whoselabor all
commenced
in Californi~ about the year had boonbuilt and accumulated.It was
1830. The liberal Spanish Cortez of to no purpose; andof as little avail was
1813, in carrying out the Constitution the partial restoration of the Missionsto
whichthey adoptedfor the Spanishmon- the charge of the Fathers, by Mieheltot~rehy the year before, decreedthe secu- rena ia ]843. The Iudian was by nalarizatioo el’ all the Missionsin the Span- ture a verylittle
above
thebrute;
the
ish dominions.
Fathern
werenotabletoelowate
himin
Thedecrees
oftheCortez,
notincomspits
ofnaLurc;
theadmh~istratorn
strippatible
withtherep~d~liean
formofGov-pod him without COmlmneticm
; and when
ermnont,
eoutinacd
after
theestablishthe UnitedStates conqueredthe country,
mentofherindependence
tobethelawshe wasalready exterminated,his destracofMexico,
butveryibw,ifanyofthem,tica completein tea years. Whoaemanhadboonputintooperation
inCaliforcipation began,Figueroasays there were
nia.Withtherest,
thatofsecularizaKo~t
twenty thousand 0hrintian Indians in
remained
a deadletter.
Echandin,
the the Missionsof 0alifornia.
Political
Ohlof,
(astheGovernor
was Colouizntlouwas another idea introthen entitled,) in 1,~30, very hurriedly, duced by the Slmnish Cortez in 1813.
and withou~ consulting the Supreme It was embodiedin the MexicanLawof
Government,
pul)lished, as the customof Colonization, of 1824. The schemewas
the Government
was, a set of regulations to redacoall the publiclands of the State
for carrying this old lawinto effect. At to private property. The Stmnish rule
that momenthe wan suporeedcdby Vio- belbre 1813, had been to malce such
torla, whosuppressed the regulations, grants the exception, and to rotaiu all
and pat a peremptorystop to tho soeu- landn genor~dlyspeaking, as the domain
larlztttion of the Missions. Victoria’s of the King. Other MexicanGovernors
conduct was approved by the Supreme mayhave madeinformal grau*.s of which
Government,let there wana party hero nothing appears, but Figuoroa was the
warmty in fitvor of the secularization,and first to inaugurate the systemof which
disturbances whichworecousidorcdserf wefind the records in the Art.hivcn. lie
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established~ courseof proceedingill ex- country, they foundit passing through a
act accordat;cewith the lawandtile reg- conquest still raw and incomplete. It
ulations, and adheredto it strietly~ and was the conquestof the Missionsand the
executed it conscientiously and with 0hristian .Indians, by the settlers of the
great intelligence. Eromthe lands sub- Presidios and the Pueblos, whoat first
ject to be granted arc exceptedsuch as had boon introduced into the country
belong to Ptmhlos and ~Iissions. Of mainlyfi~r their benefit; to aid the King
Pueblos, i. c., villages, there werebut and the 0hutchin carrying ou~their pitwo, Sau Joss ~mdLos Angeles, or throe ous aud humaneintentions towardsthem.
inoludilJg the unprosperous Villa do Yet it waswell that it wasso. Whothat
Branoiforte. Whateverlands these own- looks uponthe native Digger .Indis:n,
ed were, at their tbundation, surv%ed, could wishthat ¯ superior race should be
markedout, and set apart to them, and sacrificed or postpouodfbr his benefit?
then recorded. ’£he same course was Wocontemplatea miserableresult of the
followed with such of the Presidios as work begunwith so muchzeal and herowere convertedinto Pueblos, as at hlon- ism in 1709.But becausethey riffled,’,ve
tercy, aud wouldhave been pursuedwith nonethe less respect the motivesand the
or State.
the Missions whenconverted into Pueb- laborers, wllethcr of Ohuroh
los, if that changehadnot beenarrested. The unworthiness of the Oali[brnian
In these cases there could havebeen no Indiau did not altogether deprive him of
uncertainty as to what lands the Gov- synlpathy. Everygovernmen~oxl)ressed
ernor couhl grant. That no injustice somefeeling at seeing himhasten so rapmighthedone them,every l:etition was idly to his wretched end;and the just
referred to tlle Priests, andafterwardsto and kind.hearted 1,’i~ueroa battled for
the Administrators of the Missions. himmuni~flly. In the midst of the comThey were asked whether the grant plex labors of his udministratioll, he was
could be madewithout prcjadi:o to the alalost crushed by the arriwfl of three
Indians. As they replied so were the huudrcd persons, tbr whomhe had to
grants given or withheld. So it was at makeprovision without resources, and
least in Figuerua’s day, and that, lLO whocameunder the charge of a Director
matter howflit the hind petitioned fi~r of ~ohmization, instructed by the Suat that tinm radically
was from the nearest Mission. Other 1)romeGovernment,
Governorswore neither so exact nor so democratic,to begin ulmrationsby taking
conscientlous as Figuoroa. Andas in l)OS~essionof tim properly of tile Misthe hands of the Administratorsto whomsion,s;and admit the nowcolonists to a
they were delivered over, the Missions division of it with tile .Indians. During
wontrapidly d.wato completerain, it is tile winter of 1834-5,l!’igueroa andthe
evident that the lands required for the l)lrcctor carried on lu~animateddiscusIndians wouhl becomecontinually less sion, in writing, on the last of these pro--such wouldbe, aud was, the answerof positions. 1,’igueroa maintaino2that the
their newguardiansto the inquiries of’ Missionswerethe private propertyof tllo
the Governor--andfinally all wasgrant- Indians, and protected fi.om iuvasion, by
ed, andin someea.~os,it is alleged, even the Constitution. Timl)ireemr insisted
the Missionsthemselves. Tlmir cattle, uponthe letter of the order of the Suwithout the aid of a graut fromthe Gov- i)remo Government.Figueroa said it was
ernor, took the same coarse. It is not improvident,and refused to obey it untU
too muchto say, that whenthe United he could makea representation to tile
States in 1846 took possession of the. SupremeGovcrnmonton
thusabjeut. Tim
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endwas, that some of the partizatm of sion of San Ju,m, on the P,tjaro river;
the Director attempted an insurrrction a~ the second district included tim rest of
Los Angeles, in the spring of 1835, which UpperCalifornia, the seat of its adminiswas easily suppresspd, but furnished Fi- tration being the city of Los Angeles,
gueroa the 0pportunity to send the Direct- which had been promoted to that rank
or and the heads of his fimtion back to from the original condition of a pueblo,
l~Iexico. Of flmse, the principal was the in the year 1835; and the third comsame man who had been sent out of Oali- prised LowerOalitbroia, which, after a
fornla by Victoria, for the same cause, a separation, was nowre-ur.itod with Upper
desire to have par~ in the scculariz,ttion 0alilbrnia. These districts wore divided
of tile Missions. The colony, however, each into two P,u’tidos, of ~vhioh, conseremtfinod; and, though numbering but quently, there were tbur in Upper Calf
three hundred, was a groat addition to’ fornia. Asuntahncntos wore abolished,
the population of California in those days. and a Justice of tl,o Peace substituted ia
Amongthem we find the names of sever- each Partido. For tlm whole district
al persons who afterwards became con- there was a prefect, whoresided at the
spicuous in the country: amongst them, seat of the administration of one of the
Jose Abrago, Jose Me. Covarrubias,.Au- partidos, and a sub-Prefect, whoresided
gustin Olvera, and )~raneisco Guerroro. at that or the other Partido. In 1843,
rigueroa died at Monterey on the 29d, Mieholtorcna, noting under extraordinaof September, 1835; his death being ry powers, laado some chaoges in this
probably hastened by the effect of the system; but it was substantially restored
ahxloty and vexation of this eontroversy by Pie Pieo, in 1845, whoa again Lower
upon a constitution already broken. At Oalifornia was thrown’off.
With Figuoroa everything like stabillthat time his manifesto to the ,~Iexican
ty,
and indeed order, passed away. The
Republic, in which he givo.s a clear and
next year after Figueroa’s death, the Calibrciblo statement of the whole affair,
and an able vindlcation of his conduct, ifornians drove away the Governor ; and
was going through the press a~ ~Ionterey. Don"Juan B. Alvarado, being at that
I’Iis death seemsto have boonvery greatly time President of tim Territorial Depudeplored at that time, and he is still roe- tation, was declared Governor. After
ognized as the ablest and most upright of this was done, the ])oputation wont one
the 5Iexican Governors. Ilis work of the atop further, and on tim seventh of Nopolitical organization of California lasted vember, 1836, passed those rosolutlons:
but a little while; it foil with the over1. " 0alifornia is deohu’odindependent
fl~row of the Federal Constitution of 1824, of Mexicountil the re.establishment of
the Constitution of 18°4.
’bySanta Anna, ia 1836. 0alifor, ia then ’’
2.’" 0alifornia is erected into a free
became a l)opartment; Political Chief
and
sovereign State, establishing a Conwas changed into Governor, and Territo- gross,"
&e., &¢.
rial Doputatiuuinto Departmental AsPublic documents for a while wore
scmbly.
Those changes, however, wore not fully headed "]."roe and Sovereign State of
completed in California until 1839. The California." This anomalous state of
Department of tim Califi)rnias was then things lasted until 1838. ’1’he demands
divided into throe districts; the first ex- of the lh’eo and Sovereign State worenot
tending from the frontier of Soaomato eo|nplied with; nor, on the other hand,
San Luia Obispo, its prinaipal point or was the 0ontral Governmentdisposed, or
seat of ad,niaistration being th0 old ~lis. perhaps able, to push the controversy to
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which they did. at the expense of the
extremes. In 1838, Alvarado was appointed Governor ad interhn; and Con- OovernmonL
In 1839,Capt.John
A. Suitor,a man
stitutional Governor in 1839. when we who had seen manyvicissitudes and adhave seen that the inn,rations of Santa ventures in Europe and the wilds of
Annatook eft’oct. Whilst California was
America, arrived in California from the
in rebellion, tim President of ~[exieo
Sandwich Ishmds. By permission of
commissionedCarlos Antonio Carillo as
Governor. Ah, arado refused to recognize GovernorAl’varado, lie established hlnihim, and accepted the aid of a party of self in the valley of the Sacramento,then
Americans, who, slnco the time of Jede- the extreme nor*hem frontier. He endial’, Smith, seen, to have found their way gaged to protect the Mexicansettlements ’
extending in that direction under tlm
Iinto the emmtry. Alvarado prevailed
over Oarillo; and his appointment as/ Colonization Law, (the only vital thing
loft of Moxiean rule for many years,) from
Governor ad interim compromised
the] the incursions of the Indians, and he kept
difii~ultlos of those times, lIero is a,
documentrelating to this contest, which hisword,
In 1841 he obtained a grant of land
will serve to illustrate California warfare. I
himsdf, and built a fort, which soon beIt
I is the report of Gen. Jose Castro to came the refuge and rallying point for
Governor
Alvarado, dated the °8th of
I
Americans and Europeans coming into
March, 1838 :
/ the country. Over all these, Suttor, by
"I have the honor to announc~to youri
Excellency, that after two days continual virtue of an appointmentas j nstice of the
~rhatevcr
government
iiring withoul; having lost bul one man, peace,exorcised
the enemytook to ilight under cover et therewasbeyondthelawof therifle.
night, numbering one hnadrcd and ten Practically,
hispowers
wereasindelinite
men; and I have determined to dispatch Itsthetorritoria.I
limits
ofhisjurisdicone companyof mounted’infltt,try, under
tion.
A~uongst
tl~oso
who
early gathered
the comlnalld
Of Captain Villa, and ,uother of cavalry laucors, under the com- around ~utter, we find the mimesof John
mandof Captain Cuta, in their pursuit; Bidwoll, who came in 1,q41, and Pearson
remaining myself, with the r~st of the
B. Rcndhag and Samuel J. Itensloy, who
division, and the artillor), to ~uard this
came in 1843, and mttny others, well
point," &c., &e.
It nowappears that the Americanswho knownat the present day.
The Pioneers of that day all bear testisided with Alvarado had tiglon under
suspicion and into disfitvor at about; the monyto the generbsity of (3apt,tin Sutter,
t~t a time whenhis tbrt was tim capital,
time
that their chief made,up his dill’orI
ttnd he the government,for the A.nmricad
onees
with the Central Go~ermnent,trod culony in the valley of the Sacramento"
I
received his commission as Governor ad[ In 18.t4, the numbersof this polmhttion
internn.
They were all arrested, some
/
as tobe a
fifteen or twenty, perhaps, and sent to, hadcometobe so considerable
power
in
the
State.
In
the
rewfiutlon
Mexico, Amongst them was Mr. Isaac
which then occurred, Suttor took the side
Graham,of Strata Crtlz. ~Vl|on tile yes-[ el’ Governor Mieheltoremt, But before
sol
I reached San Bias, the Mexican aw he marched, he took the rcasunable prothorities took a different view.of the mat-[
caution, so obviously roqulrod by justice
ter. They put General 0astro in prison,/
and Grahamand his companiotts in the" to his men, to obtain from Mioholtorena
best hotel in the place, (he says a palace,) a grant of the hind for which they had
and entertained them handsomely untU respectively petitioned, blieholtorena
they could send them back to Oalifurnia, then issued the document knownas the
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GeueralTitle. , In this documenthe de- outbreak of war should offer the opporclares, tha~ mory petltlon upon which tunity. Orders, in anticipation of war,
Suitor, in his capacity of Justice of the wereissued to that effect, ~udit wasunPeace, had reported fitvorably, shouldbo der these orders that Oalifornia wasactakenas granted; andthat a copyof this tually taken. The danger of that day"
document,givento eachpetitioner, should was, that Fmglandwouldstep in before
serve iu lieu of the’ usual formalgrant. us. ]Ior ships were watchingour ships
This done, he marchedto the south, but on the coast of Mexico.The:British prowasunfortunate, for he wits taken pris- text, it is said, wasto havebeento sooner, and Mioholtorenaexpelled from the cure an equivalent for the biexican debt
country. ’[’his is tim last of the civil duoto British subjects ; andit is underwarsof 0alifornia,
stood that there was a party hero who
In the spring of 1846, GeneralCastro favoredthis design.
Sleet dld not rush
in the North, and Pie Pico, tlie Governor ])ecaaso Commodore
in the South, were waxing hot against to the executionof the orders issued in
each other, and preparing for newcon- nnticipationof war, on the very first refliers, whenthe apparition of Oai)tain port of a collision betweenthe United
l.,4romon~with his small surveyingparty States andhlcxioo, the anxiousSecretaof old mountaineers, and the hardy and ry of the Navy, dreading to lose the
indomitable Pioneers of the Sttormuontoprize, hotly censured hltn in a letter
Valley, andthe 7~earflag, put an end to which roached him after the event had
their dissensions. Castro had himself brokenthe sting of its reproaches, and
preparedthe wayfor this aggression, by served only to ~ssuro him howwell he
driving Fremontand his surveying par- had fulfilled the wishesof his Governty outof the Mexicansettlements, a few mont.’]:he tlag of the UnitedStates was
months before. The colony on the Sao- nosoonorflying, than the 0ollingwood
ratnonto necessarily sympathized with entered theblty of Monterey.There had
:Prelnont ; and rumors,m~roor less well beena race betweenthe ()olllngwoodand
founded,beganto rnn throughthe valley the Savannah. What ~t moment was
of hostile intentions towardsall Ameri-that fur us, and for the world! Whatif
can settlers. But resentment, and an- the Oolliffgwoodhad been the swifter
ticipations of evil, worenot the solo cause sailer, ar, d Sloat had foundthe English
of this movement.
’l:horo can not nowbe tln~ flying on the shoro l Whatif we
a doubt that it was prompted,as it was had beenborn on another planet 1 ’J.’ho
approved, by the Govornmon~of the east wasfor ],in,land or the UnitedStates,
,;:United States; and that Captain J?ro. and whenthe die turned for us, the ht+moatobeyedhis orders no loss than his terost wits mtan end.
Asa !oat of arms,the conquestof Calowefeelings.
like ours.
~’rmnuntwasstill on the northernside iforniax+its nothingfor," a power
Even
more
feeble,
and
as
much
distracted
of+the Bt~y of San ~rmioisco whenthe
A.moricanflag washoisted at Monterey, as the rest of Mexico, and with but a
on the ever.memorable seventh day of nominal dependence upon the central
Government,
hut a very little force was
J’uly,18-16.
sufficient
to
detach California forever
Beforethe war, the Government
of the
connectUnited States had fally determined, so fl’om all her Spanlsh-American
ions. Whateverof military credit there
far as thut matter rested with the executive, upon the conquest and pormanen~was, is due to the Pioneers who,under
ling,
had,before
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hoard
of
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the beginning of the war, with an admir- pervade and most control the lives of
able instinct for their own rights, and men were touched. All ’the impulses
the interests of their country, rebelled that spring from necessity and hope were
against any further Mexicanmisrule, or quickened ; and a movementwas visible
a sale to the British. The loyalty of alnong mankind. To got to 0alitbrnia,
their sentiments was beautiflllly illus- some crossed over from Buenos Ayres to
scaling the Andes. The
trated by the alacrity with which they Valparaiso,
relinquished the complete independence Isthmus of Darien beonme a common’
which appeared to be within their grasp, thoroughfare. Peaceful invaders enterand turned over their conquests, and the ed Mexico at every point, and on every
furtker service of their rifles, to the coun- route startled the drowsy umloteer as
try which they rememberedwith so much they passed over to the Pacific where the’
aflbction, and t~ governmentfi.om which coast was nearest, or pushed on directly
they would ~uflbr themselves to look for for California. Constant caravans i~sucd
notlfing but wisdomand strength, and a from our own borders, traversed every
tender consideration for the rights and intervening prarie, and explored every
interests of the Pioneer.
pass and gap of opposing mountains.
~’or three years Lind a half, whenthere As th~ long train descended to the valwas no war, and’ for nearly two years ley, perhaps the foremost wagonis driv:
after there was a declared poaeo~Oalilbr- en by aa old man, who when he was a
nia was govor~md, and tbr a grea~ part boy movedout in this way fi’om Yirgini~’
of’ the time het~vily taxed, by the execut- to Kentucky; and passing still fi’om one
ive branch of the government of the now State to another, now when he is
United States, acting through military grown gray, halts his team at last upon
ollicers. This I note as an anomalyin the shores of’ the Pacific. Ships sailed
the experienceof the citizens of this Ire- from every port on the globe. The man
public.
at the wheel, in every sea, steered by the
California, separated from Mexico, a star that led to San l.,~raneisco. 8o came
new people began to come in, from the the emigrants of 18,t9. The occupation
United States and Europe. But Calilbr- of Oalifbrnia was now complete, and she
nia was remote, and yet but little under- becamea part of the world.
stood. Mr. Webster himself spoke of
Tim sighs, the prayers, the toiling and
her as almost worthless, exeop~ tbr the watching of our o’er-wearied countrymen
]lay of San ],~ranciseo, and as thonghthe on these long painful journeys, are still
soil was as barren and thorny as the demandinga raih.oad to the ]. aeflm.
rocks of Lower Calitbrnia. ],hnigrants
Eleven years are passed, and have
came, but not many--amongsl; the most they no voice? W’e looked out upon a "
remarkable arrivals being the ship wide expanse--unfenced, untilled--and
Brooklyn, freighted with Mormons.The though suture was lovely, our hearts
soldiers themselves wcrc nothing more sunk within us. Neither the priest nor
than armed oolor, ists. And everything the ranchero had prepared this country
was peaoeflfl and dull, until suddenly, for our lutbitatlon. Weasked who shall
when no man t,,xpocted, there came a subdue all this to our uses? Welook
again ; mid now, upon a landscape choqchange, of transcendent_ nmgnitudo.
uercd with smiling fi~rms and dotted
Gold was discovered at Column. This[ cities and towns, busy and humming
was an event that stirred the heart of[ like the hive. What magic is it that has
the whole world. The moti~’os whioh l wroughtthis change?On everyhand
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with one acclaim, comes back the an- in theseries of his worksyouhavefoundswer. Labor, i~isLabor. Ofourclovon cd a state. Mayit begroat and poweryears, hero is the lesson, l~fan’s opin- ful whilst the oceanshall thunderagainst
i0hs and his passions were but insolence tlieso shores. Youhave planted a peoand vanity. Boasting and praise made ple; maythey be prosperous and hapbut the greatness of the passing day. py whilst summers
shall return to bless
AndLabor, only Labor, has survived. these fields witlt plenty. Andmaythe
IIoweversilent, howeverhumbleand un- nameof the Pioneer bo spokenin Oaliseen, or on what bestowed, it is Labor fornia forever.
whichhas created California, and which
rules us at this hour. With our own Since the foregoingaddress wasdolly,
eyes this wehavesoon, and of our knowl- trod, the followit~gletter has "~eonreedge weknowthe lesson to be as true as calved by 1~[r. Rtmdolphfrom 1~Ir.
Spraguo, a gentleman well knownin
it is old.
Californi~t in fidl possessionof the this city, andinteresting as showingthe
white man, and embraced within the discoveryofgold in 0alifurnia tMrty-fivc
mightyarea of his civilization ! Wofeel years ago:
the sympathiesof our race attract us. Eo_x~om)
Ra~o~nut,Esq.,
SanFrancisco.
Wesee in nor great movementhitherGra¢o.~,
CarsonValley,
ward in 1849 a likeness to the times
¯
Scp
. s,
whenour ancestors, their wives and litFriend Randolph:--I halo ins! been
tle enos, and all their stntrin wagons, readingyouraddressbefore tl’io Society
I Intv~
known
oftheJ.S.
and with attendant herds, poured fi~rth ofPioneers.
youmention,
by rolmtation,
for
by nations and in never.ending columns Smith
manyyears, l[c wasthe tirst white man
front the Gcrmauforests, and wont to that ever wont Ovorhmdfrom the Athmseek new pastures and to found now tic States to California. lle wasa Chief
kingdomsin the ruined provincesof the Trader in the employof’the American
At therondez~,ous
oftho
I{omanEmpire: or whoaswayedby an- urCompan3,’
Coral)any
onGreen
river,
neartheSouth
other inspiration they cast their masses l?ass~
in1825,
Smith
wasdirected
totake
uponthe Saracens, and sought to rescue charge
of a uartyof somefortymen,
au’di)e,mtratc
thecountry
the Sepulchreor Christfl’omthe infidels. (trapdoors)
west
of
Salt
Lake.
lie
discovered
what
Worecognizethat weare but the foreisnowcalled
llnmboldt
River.
llecallmost rank of that nmltitado which for editMary’s
river,
fromhisIndmn
with
centuries has held its unwavering
course Mary. It Ires always beau knownas
river
by motmtaiu,
mousincere
out of Europaupon America, in mmdmrsMary’s
still increasing; a vast, unsmamonednamewhichi~ should retain, for ninny
reasons.
’ hos~,self-marshaled,leaderless, and inSmithpushed
on downMary’s
Hvor,
numerable, moving onward and onward and being of an adventurous naturo~
forever, to possess and po.oplo another whenhe tbuud his road closed by high
coati,mat.
Sop~ruted
butin space--dire,tantalus,
determined
whatside.
kind
,d’
countrythere
wasontothesee
other
vided
butbytheaccidents
ofmanners,
It is net knownexactly whoreha crossed
oflanguage,
andof laws--from
Scandi.
the Sierra Nevada, but it is supposed
beennot farfromwhore
navia
toCalifornia,
oneblood
andone ~hat it mnsthave
roadcrossed
attar
the
people.
Manof ourracehascrownedtheoldemigrant
headof theTruckee,
llemadehisway
theearth
withitsglory
I Knowledge
is southerly
after
entering
theValley
of
buttheconservation
of histhoughts,
artSacramento,
passed
through
SouJoss
anddownas Io~sas’San
l)ic~o.
After
buttheombodlmont
ofhisconceptions,
hisparty
andpurohaslng
a
letters
tlmrecord
ofhisdeeds.
Andstillrecruiting
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whichmighth~ ~]
"Permitlnoi.(
cuspthe liberty ~
" Speak,"r~r,
is i~ youwish~i)
" You,certalja
ingattheGold,
"Yes." i~
"And you r~!
friendsan opts,,,
Indies----"
" TheIndieS,
there, then?,
" Ah, well b,
the Indxes; bu.
found, onenig!
bottle ?--"
" I? "
"In vdfich ~
handwritin~?~
"II II" !
"This wom[
Floreff. You~’
whoplayed
of your capta
night. See,
amI insane ?
"YOU are n
dreamed," re’)
0hamois,prd’.i:
interest that I
away from h
al,nost reaelu
grapher. "I~
thisrocital? ’~
"It.was no;
"I affirm
and the prop!
siblo for me]~
anecdoteso ~ b
night, by tin

largo.uumborof horses, he erossed tl~e and t!my were rolling in the docks,;or
mounh~,insnear what is knownaMWalk- buried in .tl~o Sand. What waste be
er’s’ pass, skirted the pasternslopeor the done ? : NotAtingI All wassaid ; :.tim
m0untainstill near wliat is nowknown
as’Men0Luke, whenlie steered an cas~;- brig was. gone--was Vauishlng. But;:
by-norfl~ course tbr Salt Lake. 0n this what had happened ? ,The 0humois was
portion of his route he foundplacer gold lying to--a boat,was lowered and ap~%quantities, n:nd brought nmohof it
~:.ith . him’. ~:0 the encampment
on Green t!roached Antwerp, and I recognized
amongthose whowere ia it, mygigantic
capt|fiul
Yesl Yes! It was himl.
er with his descriptionof tlio count~’yhe Antony awaiting Cleopatra upon the
had passed through, and the large amountborders of the .0ydnus, ~:as not moreimoYfurs,, pleasedthe agentof, the ’American Fur o0mpauy
so well, that he direct- patient. ]qnally myivory vessel, :with
ed.Smith again to makethe sa,uo trip, its purple sails, touchedtlm quay....
with speehdinstructions to take the gohl , ’" 0aptain,"said I to the captainof the
fi01dsonhis retu,’n, andthoroughly
pi.os- 0hamois, as I tendered myh,md to aid
poet ’them. It was on this trip that h0
wrote the letter to Father Duran. ’.lhe him in disembarking, "captain, has any
trip,was successful,until they arrivc~l in accident happ0ncdto you ?"
the vicinity of tho~oldminos,east ot the
"Aserious (tocidcn~; our hydrograplier
mounttdns,wllenit, a battle with the In. has forgotten to send our marineinst~’a-,
dians, Smithand nearly all his menwore
killei.l. Afew clothe party escaped,and ments on bonrd, so that we wouldpros-.
reached the e~ma|npment
on GreenRiver. ently have found oursch’es in the open
This defea~ dampedthe ardor of the sea without compassor quadrant.’~
company
so mueli, that they never looked "Ah,yes, that is serious."
any morefi)r the gohl mines.
This phrase, insignificant in mymouth,
~J:hero arc one or moremennowliving
I
repeated
to satiety, whilewaitingfor aa
whocan testify to the tru!h or the,above
statement,and’~ ]mcangix o a fullc~state. opportunity to enter upona subject far
merit\of the detail of his two journeys moreinteresting to me. I walkedbeside
thanI can.
’the manSmithwas a manof fi~r more the captain as he went toward the house
than average ability, and had a bettor of his hydrogntpher,
educationthan tails’to the lot of moun- "To bewithout marineinstruments is,
tain men. Few or none of them wore without doubt, very unfortun{tte ; but to
his equals in any respect.
T,,ou,~sSPn:.,c.u~. be lost on a long ,,’oyago, on a voyage,
for examl)le,like that whichyou madein
TIIE BOTTLE AT SEA..
otherdaysto India,
wouldbe a much
moreserious
nfisfortuneY
[From the French of Leon Oozlan,l
" To IndhtI"
saidthecaptain,
".to
n y D.
India l"
[0oncludcd from pagu :l°T.]
"Yes, eaptain,~I said to India."
I arrived upontlmquay, and searched "But I never wontto India."
for mybrig. Goncl it was ,o longer
" Is not ]latavia in India?"
there--I still looked, and tinnily per.
"Yes; butwhal~
doesthatprove
?"
ceivedit I It had passeddownthe river,
"If youhavel.loon "isBatavia,must
andits sails werealready unflu’h)dalong you not have been ill India l"
its masts. Mystory had t’alloa i,to the
"]]ut whotold you that I had been at
water f,’om whenceiteamo. In fl~o sum. Batavia ?"
mer twentylittle trout-nosed oar-boats " You,eaptalnY
would have been ready to take me on "I ? een|e nowl" and the eaptaln of
board the 0hanmis; but it was vdnter, I theChamois
looked
atmewitha ourioslty

he ro,,-htwill,tooth-
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whichmight have been less benevolent.
"Precisely."
"Permit me, captain," I said, and ex- "Oh, deception 1 I just nowencouncuse the liberty of myquestions"
toted himyonderbeneaththat gate, while
" Speak," replied the captain, "what I washurryingto the hospital in search
is it you wish to know?"
of you."
"You, certainly, were yesterday even- " It is a very fine hospital,--"
ing at theGoldenLion ? "
"Ahl Monsieur, never mind the hos,, "~reS,,,
pital, wewill speakof that anothertime
"Andyou recounted to several’of your --it xvashim1 "
friends an episode of your voyagesto the " It washim," repeated the captain in
Indies----"
a slightly mockingtone.
" Tile Indies again I haveyou returned "Yes, I eoa)prehend, now," I continthere, then?. ]~u~ I swear to you----" ued, "the samecloud of smokeenveloped
" Ah,well be it so I younever wontto you and him, and a}l the others at the
the Indies ; but it was surely you who table where you supped last evening.
found,onenight, in the opensea, a sealed Youare a captain ; someone called him
bottle ?--"
captain since he is a captain, also; I
"I ?"
supposedhe wasa sea captain, and have
"In which was a paper, in a woman’s placedto your accountthe history of the
handwriting ?--"
bottle andof l~Iarguorite Floreff--fatal
¯ "II If"
confusionI"
"This womancalled herself ~!argarot
"0h, there is no harm done," murFloreff. Youhave a friend, an atheist, mured the captain, :"no harm. But I
whoplayed uponthe flute, and the child have arrived at the house of myhydroof your captain was baptized uponthat grapher; myboatmen are waiting; my
night. See, have I dreamed all this? vessel is lying to--if you haveany comamI insane ? "
missions for Bordeaux--"
"Youare not insane, and you have not "~k wordmore, captain--"
" Bebrief, if youplease."
dreamed," replied the captai n of the
"Do you knowthis Dutch captain ?"
Chamois,profoundly astonished at the
interest that I showedin a thing so far
"1~o; but one of myfriends, a silk
away from hydrography, when we had merchant,whosehouse is uponthe .Place
almost reached the shop of the hydro- Vcrle, knowshim without doubt, as he
grapher. "It was not me whogave you presented himto us, and invited him to
dine with us."
thisreeital ?"
"The nameof this silk merchant, if
"It ~vas not you ?"
"I affirm it to you upon myhonor; you please, captain--hls name?"
and the proof is that it wouldbe impos- "IIere is his nameand address," said
sible for meto add a single wordto the the captain, giving mea card ; then, afanecdote so brutally interrupted, last ter pressing myhand, lm entered the
night, by the sudden extinction of the house of his hydrographer.
I hastened to the silk merchant’s.
gas."
"It was not you I who, then, was it IIoro the introductionwasloss difficult.
I presentedmyselfto purchasea cravat.
whorecountecl it ?"
"It was a Dutch captain, formerly of Fifteen hundredwere shownme.
"DoI speak to the head of the tim ?"
~he Indian garrison at Batavia."
"Yes, l~Ionsleur. All silk, and what
"A manw ith blondecomplexion,long,
silk
I See, .~Ionsiour!"
golden moustachesand blue eyes ?"
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"Youdined, last night, at the Golden
CIIAPTIgR III,
Lion ?"
liA]) no sooner pronouncedthe name
"k~os, ~Ionsieur--Lyons
fashions, very
of VanOstal, whoaI had arrived at
superiorI "
Rotterdam, than twenty persons desig" Youhare rt friend, a Dutchman,
who natedIlls
house,
situated
at tlmangloof
dlnodwith you ? "
twoeana]s
andin themidstofoneof
"Yes,his :fi~ther wasa friend of mine; those
gardens,
suchas theHollanders
he is a Van 0stal--a silk merchant, alone,
thosebrave
andhones~
people,

I
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knowhowto plant.
Unfortunately,
it
"I will take six cravatsl--Tell meof wasautumn--almost
winter
inIIolland-the son."
andI hadno~thepleasure,
intraversing
"Well, he is called VanOstal, like his these
grounds,
tosalute
their
master,
or
father."
of seeingthemarrayedin all their veget"J)oos he live here at Antwerp?"
able glory. M. VanOstal, whoaI en"lie lives at Rotterdam,and has just
tered his salon, wasindicating the degoneto eta bark uponthe steamboa~
which
gree of warmthhe wishedto have given
leaves each mm’uing
for flat place."
GoneI Bly shudder was prophetic, to the delightful conservatoryof which
this sahmwas the central pavilion. To
llotterdam t--i was desperate--Rotter.
the right and lef~ along twogreat galls.
daml
ties
sheltered by glass, and uponwhich
"Will youtake these six cravats ?"
climbed
vinos of red and white roses, I
"I will take a dozen--battell nto’-discovered
pahntrees, jaequiros, of which
"Wekeep also English flannels, ,Men.
the
fruit
is so heavy that it requires
sieur; do you wish to look a~ our flanthree mento carry it, bauians, Maldivian
nels ?"
cocoa trees, mangotrees, cassia trees,
"Withoutdoubtyou listened last night and the finest Polynesianshrubs, a marwithtile sameinterest that ]: did. to the
volous bazaar in whiuhllowors bloomed,
recital of 51. VanO~tal?"
as largo as umbrellas, wherecrept and
"Whatrecital ?"
dangled
serpentine
plants
thatseemed
"The bottle openedby himat sea, upendowed
w]:ll
animal
lifo
;
all
unlblding
on tileequinoctial
lino;--tho
letter
ontheir loaves withou~seemingto be aware
closedin the bottle--that lady, Margaret,
of having been transplanted fl’om tile
Floretr, whodied so sadly in a shipwreck
mos~burning clinmte ia the world, to
--you surely know--"
bloom beneath the most humid sky in
"Pardon, monsieur,but wedo noc keep Europe.
¯ the article," said tile silk merohancof
the
PlaceVerto; "but if youwishto see out’ M. VanOstal, with the natural frank.
ness of his noble nation, and with its
thmnols?"
Flannelsagain !--and the statue of Ru. characteristic cordiality, hastened towardsmeas soon as I appeared, and inbonnis uponthe l?laco Vertol
quiredafter mywell-tieing.
I hadexlmndod
a hundred francs
for
cravats, but I know that
mybravo
Dutch "If," said he, "I had knownyour inofficer wasnamedVanO~tal, and that he tention to vlsi~, llolland, I wouldnot
have tidied to have ottbred to you the
was at Rotterdam.
hospitality
which you have yourself
The next morning,at half past seven
sought,"
o’clock,
I embarked
uponthePrince
of
reducedthese
terms.of
0range,
a superb
steamer
whichplies I veryquickly
hospitality
to
a
more
modest
value
by
between
Antiverp
andRotterdam.
iuformlng
himthatI hadcomenotupon

a simple visi
osted
" Will:
also," said 1
seat
bambooand
ve
Iloll m~d
family.".
I r.eee pted
Ostal,
in a Ion
gl
molten
general!
Usa
in tile housesi
riots.
when
glass tothe
tile
name,
island,
pea
whence
that he
self
to
Zall,

"

dishonest
aln at inl

Ostalto ,no
After
tory phrasesi
ing weighed
a single but
andtransitit
uponthe dee].,
had noother
lense, you
murnlurln
")!es,

Ostal, as if
and in llis
this
whenI wastl
the Galathei,
oecurre,l td
tile night.
hissing w~
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a simple visit; of politeness, bat of inter- to imagine the features, the age, and the
ested politeness,
character of this graceful and charming
"Will you permit it to be one for me Marguerite Florett" I willed th~tt she
also," said he making a sign to me to should be charming, graceful. She was
seat myself at a table wovenof shreds of known to me. From that timoI loved
bambooand filaments of the cocoa tree, a her. Whatcourse remained to be taken ?
vegetable Mosaic transported from Now" None. Afterward, by the light of the
Ilolland; "breakfast with me and my lantern suspendedalong the side, I examfiunily."
ined the writing of tim billet. &hand
I accepted the invitation, and M. "Vttll young and delicate could alone have
Ostal, as if tJ seal it, ~:ouredout for me, traced those lines, those elegan~ characin a long glass, a colonial liqueur, that ters, half formed,fine as threads of silk.
gleamed through its sides like drops of This writing, I sahl to myself: still cling.
molten gold, which it is, perhaps, tim ing to my’uhimora, is no~ ofthe last congeneral usage t~ drink before breakf~at tory, it is of myowntime, ofyesterday ;
ia the houses of his afl’ectio.mte compat. and this paper, qmmlfi~etared in Europe,
riots. As 1 never consult my tastes is too soft beneath myfingers to prove to
whentravding, I allowed him ~o till my the contrary. She was a daughter of
glass to the brhn; neither did I inq,dre Englandor of Fralleo, whoplacedher
the name, more or less singular, of the Imndthere.I remountedimmediately
island, peninsula, or eoutineat from uponmy rayof poesio,andtr~tversed
whence came the gigantic black cigars anewtim sweet sahl)ath of inmgination.
that he presented to me. I limited my- " ’ Marguerite[ 0 ! Marguerite! if ~,ou
self to reflecting, like l)o-t Cmsarde Ba- are not dead, howIloveyou!’ AndI
zan: " This cannel be the tobacco era bent over the ship’s side, searching to
dishonest mau."
discover beneath thd waters silvered by
"I am at your service," said M. Van the moonlight, the corpse of :Marguerite
0stal to me, whenour cigars were lighted. Floreff.
After having arranged all myprepara"It was in looking thus into the sea,
tory phrases in lines of battle, after hav- that I saw it suddenly swell, as ifa voling weighedall the incidents, I leaped at cano was malting an eltbrt to rise and
a single bound over phrases, incidents rush toward the sky. The heavens beand transitions.
"You remained alone fore hmgwere in an unheard of state of
upon the deck," said I, "and, when you agitation. The moonwasveiled, or rathhad no other witness than space and si- er marked by a black spot such as is
lence, you pressed the paper to your lips, seen in eclipses. After having ylehled a
brief and bloody lighL the stars paled
murmuring,’ Marguerite l!’loretrl’"
"Yes, monsieur," responded M. Van and disappeared.
"The waters became black, and the sky
0stal, as if he had waited in Ilolland,
and in his house in R,tterdam to hear ashen gray ; the shlekened sails beat tim
this question asked. "Uatll the h,ur masts; the wind had fi Ilen so quickly
when I was left alone upon the deck of that it seemed.suddenly to have missthe Galathee, no notable aechlent had ed us. The heat of tim air almost
occurred to disturb the cahaness of stilled me. A Malay seaman who passed
the night. The prow eu~ through the rapidly near mein going to the captain’s
hissing water like soissors of steel cabin, said to me, or rather to himself,
!’
through satin. I prolonged the pleas- ’ Terrible ! tcrrlble I it istho monsoon
urn of my ocstaoy,by ibrcingmyself "A seeenl had scarcely passodp when a

i

i

l
!

::,J

whirlwind,as of a dozenwindstogether, sinking constantly. All were compelled
assailed the Galatheo, Everybodycame to take refl~ge uponthe quarter deck, the
upondeck. Tile first blast of the tom- only portion of the ship not yet submergpest carried awayhalf of our hoisted ed. It is here commencestho~e scones
sails, the other halfno hnmtm
ofibrt could of anguish and despair whichmarkthis
reel Ten menof the crew disappeared spot fatal in shipwrecks. The wife of
and were soon no more; no one ever the captain, bearing her infant in her
heard their cries. Tile romainingsailors arms, and but half clad, ran to put hergrasped the ropes, that were breaking self underthe protection of her husband,
oneafter anotherlike the strings of a vi- whowasno longer able, alas [ to protect
olin, and, with their eyes fixed uponthe any one. lie took her hand, and nmdo
captain, waitedhis orders.
her sit downat his feet, that the wind
" ’Out the toremastl’ cried the cap-" might have loss power over her; then
tain ; ’ quick; the saw,andth6 hatchet ; gaveanew,all his attention to his vessel
CUtI cutl ’
and to the great family of the crew, of
"If youare a mariner,I neednot tell whichhe was also the protector and the
you that these heroic meansare employ. fi~ther.
ed only in desperate eases, and partiou" ’Out the mizennmstI’ he cried in a
h~rly x~hena vessel finds itself as did stifled voice, ’throw into the sea everyours, half cngulphedit, the waves.
thing that you can throw I and prepare
"Thisbraveact wasuseless ; the vessel the dlalo~q~cand the long.houri’
did not right itself.
" ’Weare lost,’ I said to myself, ’lost
"’To the pumpsl’ commanded
the cap. ~lost withoutresource I’
tain, ’ to the pumpsI and cut the main. " The water was already entering the
mastl’
port boles ; the Ohaplain,kneeling, mur"The pumpsplayed, and then|alnmast muredprayers for the dying.
fell; but this last operation, instead of "At this momentof agony, I had but
contributing to the safety of the ship, one thought; happily I had the power
renderedher situation still morecritical. to execute it. Despite the frightflflly
Retainedby the thousandropes of which progressiveinvasionof the waters, I preit wasthe pivot, the |naimnastrolled and cipitated myself into my cabin, two
flow like an arrowuponthe waves,where berth~ of which were submerged, and
it becametransformed into a battering taking a sheet of paper, wrote a few
ram, whichthe wind drove incessantly words with a pencil, and, rolling it
against tim eide of the ship. Asto the around that upon whichMarguerite Flo.
pumps, they rendered no service; for roll’ had so touchingly traced her last
onebucketofwaterthat the~, discharged, wish, I slipped themboth with u thous.
twentyentered the hold.
and poundssterling in bm~kbills into
Suddenly,by oneof those terrible fan- the glass bottle, whichI afterwardscorktasies of the monsoon,the black cloud ed, ~mdsealed with as muchcare as the
that hid the moonlike a ma.~kof pitch, disorder of the moment
permitted."
revealedthe half of her disc ; it washer.
"Andupon this sheet you had writrible, fi’om its si,agularity. Oz~owould ten~ ?"
have said that the heavenssquil~ted. At " Thesewords[
the sameinstant the clouds burst, anda
"’ I, LouisYanOstal, perishinga hunhail, white as alabaster, descendeddiag. dred leagues from the Island of Ceylon,
onally ,pen us ; mowingdownand over. I give the thousandpoundssterling onwhohningus. The vessel was sinking, dosedin this bottle to anyonewho~after

having founi
for ms
Marguerite]
be erected
"Ih
bottle- into
afforded me
down’like
gurglingsot
donly
envch
tossin
1110111;8

chaloupe,
cd, and
eredtheca:
few arm’s
most
frlghl
heads,
stant scatt~
a moment
seen excep!
water
wet clothe
know how,
woodthat..
I slipped,
I slipped
;
drowned
:
by my clo
plank. I
"’£ho di
rays vanish,<
storm. It~iis
more¥iolca~! tl
duration,
I might
tempests
" Tlm~
blow, cng~
give place
most
"The
ardent
lighting
upon the
so miracuIl:.~
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having found it, will have prayers said havebeentwentyfeet long by four wide;
for meand for mywell-bdovedunknown,not an ordinary proportiou, but this is
5larguoritoFiorefi’,
andwhowill caure
to exphtinedby the use to wllieh it hadbeen
beerected,
a single
tolub
forusboth.’ destined. At the first port at whichshe
"I hastened
upondeckto throwlay shouldstop.for water, it wasintendedto
bottle
intothesea;thevessel
scarcely
reolaeo a damaged
portion of the keel of
afforded
metime
todothis,
before
itdis-tlmGalathee.
appeared
beneath
myfoot,
andsankright " ’ Ah,well,’
said
Buxton
tome,crossdownlikea ston~,
e~:haling
a sinistor
inghis legs in the oriental ma|mer,t/nd
gurgling
sound,
andI found
myself
sud-wagging
Isis headlike st Chinesechicken,
denlyenveloped
by thedrunkcu
waves,’ ah, well, yourpoetry?’
tossing
about
amongthethousand
frag- " ’ Whatdo you wishto say ?’
mentsof ourwreck.Beforeme, the " ’What do we eonchldo front this;
ehaloupe,
filled
withpeople,
struggled
this is wllat I wishto say. IIore is a rawith vain efforts against being engulph- diant sun, it will burnour skins in a few
ed, and the long bpat, in whichI discov- hours; here is a sea liner and calmer
ered tim captain and his wife, capsizeda than anywehave seenduring ourentire
fewarm’s
length
further
on,amidst
the voyage;it is probablethat it will serve
mostfrightful
cries
I overheard.
Arms,us for a tombbefore long, for we have
heads,
hats,
dogs,
trunks,
wereinanin-neither water nor food with which to
stant
scattered
uponthewaves,
andin resist hunger and thirst. Therefore I
a momentafterwards notMngwas to be lnaintain that your poou’yis weaknessof
seen except foam. Submergediu tile mind; an imbecilityof tile first water;
water, suttbeating, weigheddownby lilylike believing in God, and other nonWetclothes,
I foundmyself,
I do no~ sonse,’
knowhow, thrown upon a large piece of " ’ Buxton! Buxtonl’ I cried, ’ you
wood.that floated near me, I graspedit, lnay dare to speakthus of poetry, that is
I slipped, then grasped it agaiu; again nut sin ; but to expressyourself in that
I slipped ; I shouhlinfallibly havebeen fhshion of the Sovereign Master of the
drowned: an energetic hand seized me worhl, whosopity ~’e have never had so
by my clothing and drew lne upon the muchreason to invoke! ’-"~ Invoke, my friend, invoke! and
plank. I locked ; it was]h|xton.
"The day dawned,and with its first await
hisresponse
bythecourier.
Weigh
rays vanished the last vestige of the his injustice, if ha exists: a child
storm. It is almost always so. The just born, has been baptized; an hour
moreviolent the tempest,the briefer its afterwards is killed, and he permits
duration, but the greater its disasters, meto live, why.o.?--me’wan_atheist, a per.
m his eyes.
I mightsay its crimes; fi~rthese horrible footwretch
" ’Withoutdoubt ltre has lIis secret
tempestsseemto pren|editato their acts.
"Theywait until they haveshade their designs.’
blow, engulphedvessels and people, then " ’ Bya llke mannerof reasoning, one
give place immediatelyto cuha and tim nmyjustifyeverything: plague, fallline,
al|d shipwreok.’
mostperfect serenity.
" ’ Wait, myfriend, wait, and do not
"The sun rose superbly, pouring its
!’
arden~ beams upon the Indian Ocean, bh~sphelne
"’
For
what
do you wish meto wait?
lighting Buxtonand myself, both seated
You
do
not
believe
tiles the land will
upon the broad plank, on which we had
bring
itself
nearer
to as? that IIe will
so miraculously found safety. It must
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pormi~roast beef, beer and rumto de" ’ See,’ said lYuxtonclasping mefrascend to us fi’om heaven?Lookaround ternally in his arms, for ho had an excelyou as far as your sight can penetrate ; lent heart, and was the best and most
whatdo you see ? Solitude, dreary soli- devotedof friends, ’ see, I do not wishto
tude. This evening, we will be dying give you pain, believe everything that
of hunger; to-morrowof hunger; day- you wish, I will not opposeyon ; I will
after-to-morrow, or in four days at the avon take your advice ifyou urge it !Ite
latest, you will sn’angle.mc, or I will took myhand, and the next day he still
you,to devouryou? ’
heldit.
"’ In the nameof heaven, ]]uxton, be
"Towardsfive o’clock in the evening
silent ! besilent [’
of the next dayI felt myselfto be dying;
"Whennight came, we wore very near myeyes had closed--myheart grewpale,
the same place where wc wore in the so to speak:~What enchantment sudmorning,forwo had not floated far. On
denly awakened reel Was I already
the followingday a ligh~ breeze passed
dead? was I still livingT IIarmonieus
over the waters, but no sall appearedin
sounds descendedinta mysoul and seem.
the horizon.
od to havecometo conductmeto heaven.
"’ A propos,’ said Buxtonto meto- I openedmyexpiring eyes, and perceived
wardsnoon, whenhungerand tlfirst were
Buxton,who,but little further fromdeath
devouring me, ’what did you do with than I, played this sweet flute of which
your bottle, and your pretty romanceof
I havealready told you. I was so touch~IargueriteFloreff?’
ed by this sentimentof goodnessfor me,
"I innocently recounted to l]~lxton, that I pardoned his good hmrt his
that at the momentof the shipwreck1 blasphe,nies, for it was for me float
had throwninto the sea the bottle, after ho drewfromhis delicious instrumentits
havingplaced in it twenty.fivethousand last notes, its last sighs. Andasif sinkfi’ancs in English bank bills, and the ing to sleep, I felt mysolfpassingfrom
written request to have prayers said for this worhlto the other.
Harguorite Floreff and for me, and to
"’Friend,’ he said to me, suddenly
erect a tombfor us.
lifting meto a sitting posture and sus" 1)0spite of the thirst that badburned taining myhead, ’ friend, look I look behimuntil he was livid, Buxtoncomment.forethee! ’
cd laughldg,a cruel kind of laughter, on "’ Shipl’ I cried.
learning what I had done.
"’ Ship !’ ho responded.
"’Ah, well,’ said he, ’a shark will
"’ Ship !~llut, oh myGodI added I,
swallowthe bottle and becomeyour oxe. is she notonfire ?’
cuter. IIowover, a whale,mayswallow "’ I fear it,’ replied Buxton~bu~
see
the shark, you have that chance: you with what rapidity, with what fltry the
lmvooven a liner one ; the whale may wind is driving her towards us. Good
founder on the coast of IIolland ; he maycourage! goodhope I Strange and raysbo dlsseotod--he maybe opened.’
I teriousvessel; it hasno sails l--not one.’
"’ ]luxton ! Buxton1 ’ I cried, ’you ] " ’ It is, perhaps,’said I, ’ a steamer.’
can ne more take away love, and thel " ’I believedso for an instant.’
ideal from myheart, than you can wrest I
" ]lut no~’ OhI that she wouldarrive
from it the sacred bollefin God.Fl°reff/quiokly,’ I exclaimed, ’or I shall not
will be the last wordthat I shall pro-/have timo’~
nounccbefore dyiug, and I feel that the "’ It is hero I Colno, nowan oflbrt !
me,neatis not dlstauU
Clingto yourlife l’ or,ed
Buxten.
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" I do not knowhowthe thne passed privod as wewereof all marineinstrubetweenthe last, wordsof Buxtonand the nmnts. In any ease we could wait a remomentwhenI recovered from the un- sponseso long as neither food nor water
consciousness into which I sank, but, failed.
whenI re-opened myeyes, I beheld a
"’ Ah, well,’ said I to Bnxton,~ if
barquesuch as I had seen on myprecedthere
hadnotbeenpeople
whohollered
ing voyagesto the Mtddives,along which inGod,would
~vohavehadto-day
this
wehad coasted eight dsys before.
barque
andthose
fruits
? would
wehave
" Thevessel wasnot on fire as wehad beensaved?’
thought,
but,in thecenter
upona spe"’ Donot talk to meof that,’ respondclosofaltar,
burned
slowly,
andasif
ed Buxton,’ let us go to sloop,’
someonehadfedtlmfire,
~tpyramid
of
[Tb b~ continued,]
aloes and sandal wood.This barque was
high enough,bat at the middleshe sloped downward
almost to the level of tim
OVERTII[’] SEAS.
water; Buxtoneasily stopped on board
and retained our plank someminutes a~
VErt
theseas
they
arethinking
ofme!
its side to enablemeto eater, for I was
so feebleI
Inthehome
ofmychildhood
there
;
"This barque I afterwards recognized Linked
with
alltheir
thoughts
I dwell~
from her form ~nd the materhdof which Morningsong, andeveningprayer.
she was constructed, without sail and
without crew, as one of those whichare Theremynameis a holy thing ;
Childhood
chantsit withtonesof glee ;
set adrift upon the wavesby the half
fi’omthe lips of age;
Musselman,half Indian inhabitants of Gently~tis breathed
Over
the
seas
they
are thinkingof me.
the Mahllves,whenthey wish to appease
the Godof the tempests. After having
laden them with perfumes and aromatic Overthe seas theyare looldagfor me;
woods,whichthey sot on fire, andplaced Therethe lovedcuesat the gate,
on hoard a store of provisions for tlfo Peeringthroughthe deepeninggloom,
priests of the invisible lint W~worful
god,
Atthe hourof twilightwait.
they abandonthemto the terrible wings
of the monsoon.The tempest that had Andthe eveningboardis spread~
Andthe kettle sings for tea,
shipwrecked us was without doubt the
causeof this sacrifice of the Moldlvians, Andthey havedrawnthe old armchair ;
who,very likely, received less benefit
Overthe seas they are lookingfor me.
from it than ourselves. The sacred
barquewasfilled with fl.csh water, vases Overthe seas they are weltingfor m%
of cocoa-nutmilk, and fi.uits and moats
Lovedoncewhohavegonebefore ;
dried in the sun.
"Life wasrestored to us, restored by Safelylandedo’erthe flood~
Waitingon the other shore.
a miracle.
"Whenwehad recovered our strength, Restingon the hills of God,
we seized uponthe oars with whichthe
~’herothe heavenlymansions
be ;
barque was furnished, and dlrceted our Ohl howsweet,a’en nowto thiukt
course before the wind. 3gore we far
from or near to the island of 0eylon? 0vsr the seas they are waiting for msI
Thequostlon wasdifficult to resolve, de- I
ft. T, S.
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ATEI an endearing name, and by my lifo
I love it, thoughi~ slightly breathes of strife ;~
The little whiffs and tiffs that sometimesfly
O’er tile else cloudless matrimonialsky :
It has a most provoking piquant sound,
Sharp and yet sweet--no bitter in it found~
Yet’tis amenableto reason too,
To prove it, read the " Tamingof the shrew ;"
With merry wilfullness the sound is rife
:Refer, I pray, to I[arry Percy’s wife :
(’Tie myopinion and own estimation
:A nameis valued from association.)
It tellsof purpose~fcminine
command,
Whilein the stately Katherine, ~tis grand.
Andyet the thought will take myfoolish pate
~Tis more enticing, sharp, and sweet--as Kate :
We’reapt to fauey a small spice of devil
II1 its possessor; not the Fiendof Evil,
But "Little MisehZef," who, wlth great proprloty
:Is ever found in very bos~ society
:Ralsing small squalls, occasional tongue battle,
And,the dear pleasure, eonfldontlal tattle,
That frequently gives start to serapes and storms
That raise the fair creation up ]n arms,
And each dear 0reaturo’s gentle temper warms.
]lut whowouldwish to be for o’er at ease,
And whowould sail fore’or on summerseas!
A constant calm with no fresh canvas set
Ykrill
maketheidlest
sailor
fumeandfret;
A little
tartness
withthesweetcombZnes
Tollavor
those
richfruits,
thegolden
pines.
T4
i

L
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ANa"Chiiir" be "social" without
society ? and in society arc we not
individually boundto coatributo
onr lll[~Olt towardthe eOlnlllOU on.
tertaimnont? ’rhcrofi~re, I drawImar the
"Social Chair," with nly scanty ullbring,

~
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hoping, thereby, to provolco others to make
lluldio the luanygoodthings thllt have, hith.
otto, boon eonfiuod to the privacy of the
elinlp luld cabinfire.
Theexciting topio of 1,lie day is secession
but I~ ibr one, hope the stocmwill pass by,
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leaving a clearer sky and meregenial atmos. endured for a few stolen hours spent in
photo. While the tinnily quarrels between strolling along the beachor over the bills.
the sister States are to be deplored, tlmro is Cruel and arbitrary indeed are those intera petty jealousyfor tile honorof their native dictions that depriveelfildrnn of pleasures
States manitbsted by some whoreside in of" ont of doors/~ for they are wants aeCalifi*rnia, that is truly amusing.
tual~ real~ as the want of food and drink.
Duringone of the sessions of our Assem- The rain and suashine have ngaia clothed
bly, at Sacrltmellto, there wasa mnallsocial the fields with their annual robe of verdgntheriagat one of the lfloasant homesbeau- nr0, and you who have children whose
tifying that city. The party was no~ large eyes you love to see glow brightly with
enoughto prevent, a general interchange of health and lmppiaess, try and spare an
thought, and there was a deligllfful wautof hour nowand then on sunny days, to acceremony,
slid
an overflowof genuine gootl companythem and jolu iu their sports~
nature that was deliciously refreshing. wlmther on the turf or on the beach. Let
Amongthe gentlemen wore two or three them skip pebbles after.the retreating
represent, rives, whocontributednot a little wavestill tbeir little hands growweary.
morry-maklng
by their good.natureddisputes Our wordfor it~ the relaxation will be as
regarding their respective constituents. From refreshing to adults as to the juveniles.
this to their native States was a natural
For oncea week,at least, let fine bills shut
transition. Then the c,nversation became out tim sight of bricks and mortar and bar
very general audanimated, aud bat a short the way for your thoughts to regain the
time passed until all except one had named
bustling channels of trade and money
the loved "homo" State, and laughingly
boastedof its superiority,~’vhilothey dispar- making. Give mind a little rest and go
aged thost~ praised by their companions. back with the youngsters to the halcyon
The one who had renmined silent was a days whenyou too were a child.
young htdy, remarkably retired and modest ..~ ...... h,’ Call fornianswouldahraysrealin ms,met, At last someone. asked her fi}r ize the grief and trouble they give the lovthe informationshe had n.t seen fit to vol- ing hearts tlmt watch around the hearthunteer, and the younglady blushinglyrefitsed stones in the land from whencethey cam%
to give it. ~ Tltis only slimubtted curiosity, by neglecting to write hem%they could at
and presently they all joined in urgingher to least, as often as they remove,give exact
tell whether she was a Buckeye,Wolverine, information of their whereabouts,tlmt~ ia
nay emergeney~intelligence might reach
t[oosier, er~ "I am a Border l{,afihul,
if you must kn,w !" she hurriedly inter- them without delay. Tiffs negligent% toraided, with evident embarrassment, and gether with the customformerly so provalent~ of passing by assumed names, has
tripped awayt’roln the room.
¯ ’v ..... D}:.ta Social Chair~will younot occasioned untold sorrows iu distant
entertain a plea tbr the children ? ,Many homos~and remorseand unavailing regrets
here. A touching rceitalj which we hero
pleasaut things are denied them~ not because their parents undervaluetheir ltap- translat% is given in a receipt nun~l)er of
pinessj but that having fi)rgotten their own the Mineur~o1’ grlel~ anxiety and death reinfantile pleasures, they do not symlmthize suith)g fl, oma neglect of tiffs kindj even
with those of their little ones. lIow the less cull)able than ordinary. " Ia 1850~
children love the beautiful things around Octave, tho son of tim Countl)escotieres~
~s--the lflllsides and the bay--tim long aa impoverished noblcman~holfing that
his courage and tleterminatioa as a minor
stretch of bhmwater and tim white sails
dotting it over in the sunlight. WImtper- wouldcnahle him to gain an humbleiadefect little kuights and heroes they at% tooj p0ndencefor himself and his fitthcr~ sailed
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departure, without saying where he in- embarking~was to send to 3[. Dillon, thou
tonded to g%but promised soon to send thcFrench Consul at Sa~ Francisco, alet.
him satisfitctory news. As soon as he had ter of recommendation
fi’om the Minister of
arrived in this laud ot ° adventure and of’ I Foreign All~drs at Paris. This officer has.
gohl~ hc hastened to the ndncs~and at thc] toned to visit thosick stranger, and though
cxplratio)l of two monthswas so happy as I he scarcely knewhowit wouldbe l)Ossibh
to be able to send his fitthor astunsullleient[to dlscovcr Octave) whohad) without
to protect him against want for a year or doubt, changed his name) and whosoad.
two. Shcrtly afterw.u.d he was taken with dress they did not kn~w,he encouragedand
a favor) of whichhe remainedill lbr nine re-assured tile unhailpy father. A.fter hay.
months, ln tim constant hope of recover- ing examinedseveral phtns of search, they
lag, he deferred, for the entire period, tile
du~y of writil~g to his parent. The 0oua adopted that of eml)loying two intelligent
Dcscotiorcs, cruelly disturbed hy this si. mento go to the miningdistricts to explore
Foreign
addresshis
lcnce, #~l]}tirs
vahfly addressed
I to discover
thothe
31inistor
of them by passing in review all the French
miners, at tim sametime that a third agent
son had failed to give hhu, and finally fell visited all the localities within, an:l tcithout
sick from chagrin. Meaawhil~Octavo re- wall~, to find whereOctovehad silent his
covered, after a lone convalescent% and time during his sickness, for ia the last
returned to the ndnesj wherehis first care letter receivedby his fi~ther, hc wasstaying
was to intbrm his fhther of the cause of in the city of San Francisco. Six weeks
passed and no information was received
his silence;lds letter, however, dklnot
I
ffnd hhn iu brance. ’l’ho CountDescoticresI except that a young mancorresponding to
had, by the death of a marquis, Ills Ilear / the description given, had laiu sick in a
house which had been burned down~and
relative, become the heir of morethau
his tbrmcr wealth. After having h}ken of which the proln.iotors , two French respossessionof his heritage, his halq)y posi. taurant keepers~ had left the city without
tiou havillg but multil)lied his tormentsin letting any one kuowwhere they wore goregard to the fitto of his sml, lm resolved ing. The Count Dcseoticres, wlmhad not
to comehimself to California in search of left his roomsiqce his arrival, felt each
him whohad expatriated himself in order dayhis hope diminish of seeing his son,
to obtain the meansto remler his existence and the idea that he had unlbrtunately perless paiafill. Lymphatic and gouty, with ishcd in someobscure manner, seized upon
an obesity that cacumbcret[ his movements, his mind~ and gradually augmented his
a long sea voyage was a project
strongly llhysical sull’cring. While the ththor~ in
opposedby his physician ; btlt not oven the his dcspai 5 was wasting as if by a consundngfire, in the midst of the favors of
danger el’ death could shake his determihis now fortune, Octave, knows b tile
nation, and he directed preparations to be nameof Andr%was watching in ant,lsola.
madefor his voyage, saying, ’l do nothold
lifo dearer than myalrt, ctioa for this dear ted cabin in Nevadacounty, by the budsido
of a mining companion who had been
chihl~ the only being in the world who,in
woundedby the fidllng of a sc~flbld in
mymisfortunes, relnahmdfidthful aud detheir claim. The future seemedfitr fi’om
voted to n:o ; and whoImrhaps,is dying, to smiling in that obscure cabin, whentoward
snatch mc from the iudigenco which I
the end of January~ 1853~Jules ,~Iortmd~
havc ah’cad:¢ escaped? llo sailed with his cue of those who were seat to discover
steward and two valets do dtambrc~ and him) proseuted himself at its throslahold~
roached California the 27th of Decembor~
saying, ~ I amin search of a miner, whose
1852. IIaving bccn ill during the greater real nameis Octavol)oscotieros.’ ’ It is
part of the voyage, he had ahuost lost the I mine,’ respondedAmh’o.’ Your l’athor is
!i

,(

use of his limbs, llis first care after dis- at San Francisco, and wishes you to come

to.p
followyou,

a~ I havetransforre
e"carC
ofsooth
began
, arrived
theehancell°rl
making the
,ted to hhn
shied the yc
’.his father,

’lloneto-prepare
him
ihltid Idea..’Olr,that
th0 old man,
die. I amalr0a
i Is0 beatsas if it wrr
ave! Octavo
I’
tiaracrisiswoultl
depri’
fdietherewastimeto
Ihnvhimselfuponthe
"lad
pressed
his father’s
tgalnst
his own.( It is
Octavol
C
herepeated
his
t lowervoice,anti die
]o~:’
......... Wewelcome
thewholesomo
little
h
T, S,,heartilyconcur
m~dation
tO
nOl,
D
’~ ~lyresolutlonanti
~’httttramtit, roe,I da

,Thetightest place
twitty writer, "was
through
a cornfield,
~thetall. The quei
let go or Imldon. If
h~ wouldturn andgel
hklon,he mightbretl
mover
rocks
andstu
¢or~field abounded.
It~asbest
tohold
bulllandedmesafely
whih he was on [h
grouatlandroaring~
th~fuse0withhis he
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me."
This ~torymays
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ty without
¢ were go.
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felteach
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whoarenottoowiseto learn,
a lesson.
to him as soon as possib.le, for he is very
Iftroubles
anddifficulti0s
heset
you,and
. sick. I have moneyto place at your dispoyouaredragged
bythemintorough
places,
sal.’ ’ I will followyou,’ said Octavo,’ as
soon as I lmvc transferred my wounded
supinol~on ~ our "
friend to the care of another2 That same
them)but "holdon," and a.,fellce" ~.~ fll
evening Octave began his journey, and on by
soon rise between you and tl~cml agams~
the next day arrived at the consulate, where
which they maybutt and rage~ but they
they met the chancellor, whohad just reharm you.
turned fi.om making the will which had cannot
If the vehicle in whichyouhave entrusted
beendictated to him by M. Doscotieres. I~l. all your worldly goods is run awaywith,
Dillon accompaniedthe young manto the by the ruthless steeds of disaster and dehouse of his father, which he entered "foatj and yousee before you only ruin and
alone to prepare him for the joy that wreckedhopes, ,hold on ;" do not let go
¯
Dt
n.walted him. ’ Oh, that he ~ ouhl haste , the reins, or throw yourself oil’; by so
cried the old man, ’that I may embrace doing youmaybe dashedto pieces ; while,
him and die. I amalready past suffering. by holding on, you mayyet escape being
~[y pulse beats as if it wouldburst its tis- turned over, and save yourself and your
sues-Octave I Octave I’ Thesou,fearing
Fortune.
thata crisis
would
deprive
himoflifebe.- If others judge you wrongfully and maforethere
wastimetomakehimself
known,liciously, and call ,your good, evil," and
threwhimself
uponthebedofthedying,regard even your virtues as if they were
and pressed his father’s hand and his face weaknesses, do not "be weary in well
against his own.’ It is him, it is mydear doing," but, :~ hold on ;’ the timewill soon
OctavoI OctaveI ’ IIis voicogrewfeebler ; comewhenthey will better understand you,
hc repeated his son’s namea third time, in.I and.give youcredit, at least, for muchthat
died in an agony of they nowdo not believe you possess.
a lower Yoico, and
/
/ If after climbing, manyyears, up the
joy."
.........
Wewelcome
toourSocial
Chairstoop sides of the mountainthat leads to
thewholesome
little
homily
below,
by G. honor and finns, you find yourself suddenT. S.,heartily
concurring
in itsrecom-ly fidiing, do not let go; "hold on ;" by
mendation
to
clinging, and struggling, and climbing, you
,fOLDON,
mayyet reach the top in safety.
You remember the story of the youth
I resolution and fly htmds PII truml~. _
Whatmaudares,I dare,
I whoattempted to ascend the uatural bri.dge
"Timtightest
place
I everwasiu,"SaysI of Virginia, and write his nameon tlle topa wlttywriter,
"waswhoaI wasdraggedl
most stone? The cliff crumbled beneath
through
a cornfield,
holding
a madbull his feet; to turn or look back, was death ;
bythetail.Thequestion
was.whether
to he could only clhub higher up the sides of
lotgo or holdou.
Illletgo,lwassure the cliil’~ that rose so fearfully abovehim,
hewouldturnandgoreme todeathi ifl witl~ the steep, jutting rocks just re~tdy to
held on, he might break lay neck, dragging topple upon him over head; he pressed
mcover rocks ~tnd stumpswitlt wlfich the and struggled onward, clinging to roots
corn field abounded. At last, I concluded and shrubs that grew from tile crevices,
it was best to hold on. Ididso; audtho and plautiug his feet in the tufts of moss
bull landed mesafely on one side of a fence, that sprung fl.om the sides, he "hold ’~
on,
while he was ou the other, pawing the and finally roachedthe top iu safety.
¯
St’ says |{ulorsoa,
"|S a
,tAdheslvenes,
ground and roaring, and butting against
largo
element
of
success
;
it
has
glue
on
its
the fence with his horns~in his vain efforts
I feot~ and will take hold and stick evento a
to hit me."
This story mayserve to teach us all,
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marble slab. Out of a pine log, a yankee ile desert. The one is encompassedwith
will whittle a Judgeship; ~ seat in Con- the mighty works of his hands giving the
gress ; a mission to England."
glittering treasure to tim world oftrad%
"I remember," said Gideon Lee, "when and the other bears plantations, townsand
I was a htdj living with myuncle, it was cities, whereoncewas the silence of desomybusiness to feed and water the cows.-- lation. The solid basis of a giant State
I was often started off before day-light in has been lald--each day adds to the suthe moroing,ili the snowand cold, without perstructure. Andthe present year opens
shoes, to mywork; and used to think it a with still brighter prospects. The rains
luxury to warmmyfrozen toot on the spot are enabling the miner to secure the prowherethe animals had jast before been ly- coeds of his summoffstoil; nowdiscovering. Ittaughtme to reficet and to consider ies openout other fields of enterprise; agpossibilitie% and I rememberasking myseH~riculture is prominentlytaking a place in
"Is it not possible for me to better my the statistics of the State ; the adaptability
condition ?"
of our soil and varied blimato to kinds of
He raIloctod to some purpose. Frame prodnco hlthcrt.o untried is being known
poor boy, he becameone of the wealthiest and acknowledged; and receiving from all
menin N,wYork, and Mayorof the city.
these different sources the elements of
......... Howthese California monthsglide prosperity, we note our cities extending
by l They" seem like winged weeks sent their limits, and hamlets springing into
across the Sierras to makeone forget the importance. There is everything to hope
lapse of time since the last’farewell was for in ’California, and its depressions are
whispered at the old homestead. A decade after all but molehills, over which a few
of years have already markedthe history maystumble but still the masses pass onof our State, and yet to manyit is as yes- ward and the way is smoothed.
terday that the "gold fever" first hurried
themhitherward to pick up the glittering
(Our~rcnsur~,
ore that was to be the stepping stones on
.... Thechoicestpleasuresoflilb lie with.
landing. There is so muchexcitement in
in the ri,g ef moderation.
°fm°ncy’gottingwith
thOTimoV°caiflies
onionapace
usall,thataud
~2hd: .... Peoldeoften rail at others, fi)r doing
not feel that his wingsare in motionuntil things whichthey are only angry at because
a new date bids us heed that the calendar they eammtdo the same lhemsdves.
.... Themainpoint in the art of pleasing
is changed. ’61 more than hints to qgers
is
it would be well to pause for a moment to be rich.
.... A series of goadfiJrtnuo mq)imses
and consider the sundry wriekles and inprudent
management
in the persml whomit;
numerablegrey hairs which have taken the
betide.
place of smooth brows and raven locks.
....Everythingis a matter nfeansequenco
A dozen twclvemonthshave really slipped
that
has the least tendency towards keepaway, aud the pioneer who made ajouruey
ing up or ahathlg the aflbelion hotwcenhue.
to the land of gold in the openingyears of
band and wife.
manhood,nowfinds himself classed among
....Astt knowncredit is ready cash to a
the " middle aged" and perhaps the gilded trader, s. is acknowledged
merit hnmcdiato
goal fitr distant. Wecare not to glance distinclinn, and serves ia phteo of equipage
back at Ihe past with its daily hopes and to a gentleman.
fears. It is a sad retrospect to many,and .... As the mind nmst governthe hands,
we havenowishto holdmournful
converse
so in every soeiely the menof intelligence
withourreaders.
Thegeneral
result,
at must direct lho meno|’hther.
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EDITOR’S TABLE.
.... .4. manhas no more right to’say a
rude thillg to anotlmr than to knock him
down,
.... Politeness has its true source in be.
nevolence.
.... The fewer our wants the nearer wc
resemblethe gods.
.... Murmurat nothing; if our ills are
reparable it is ungratefid; if remedilessit
is vale.
.... Trifles makeperfection, and perfect.
ion is notritlo.
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.... Goodmanners are the blossoms of
goodsense,
.... It is barbarousto rally people for
natural defects.
....V¢o open the hearts of others when
we open our own.
.... Kind words are a cheaper carrency
b,t go fitrthor than gehloncoins.
.... In the fi~rmentof groat events the
dregsrise.
.... Kaowledgowithou~jnstiee is cunnlag, not wisdom.
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,~greo with CharlesLamhlror i~is our opin.
IEXRreader, particuhtrly dear lady
ice that nntnytales of~’:iteherya,al cache,itIreader~wasit ev0r your fi,rtmmto
be domiailated with a person who]mentdetailing accounts of people ha~ing’:
possessedthe faculty, of absorbing btmnchangedi,~to stupid birds or Imima!s,
yourindividualityor powerof self.assertion ? are figurative records of lmrsonalexl)erienco
Such people do exist, and by we know madeby those whohave eseltl)ed while they
uot what combinationof conceit; aad seltlsh. hadsullleie.t seaso left to rally, and after
heSS create an oppressive atmosphereabont they had bad tinte t6 digest their unfortuthem most unfitvorablo to tbo development nate experiences. ]for our owe part, we
of all intellects ia their viehfity, Charles could furnish i.standes of wholecircles of
Lambterms these people 1)ersous of" snpe. persoas being betrayed into donkey-likestutier ca paeity," as if he had someway
caught l,idity by the too near aml hmg-eontiaued
a glintpse of the filet that there is a legiti. vicinageof iudivldualshteldngthtfir amiabilntate analogybetweengastroninfical and in. ity, hut of superior etqmcity to their own
tellcctual greed, lie says: "I would not simplyfi)r performingsmall acts of selfishbe domesticated all mydays with a person hess gracefully, of asstuniog to thcmst,qvcs
of very superior eaptteity to myown--m;tif aa nrrayof l,otty privileges, that escapedisI knowmyself at till, froth any considera- pate fromtheir individual insignilicanee, at
tions of,jealousy or self-eemlmrison,fiw the the satno tinte tltat tltey refuse to accord
occasional communiou
with suelt minds has these tbiags .s tl, o rights of others, Let it
however,lltttt the superior.
coastitnted tim f.rtune and Iblieity of my be remembered,
ily
ia
qaalities
that disfi,~guishthe tufimalto
lifo--but the habit of too constant inter.
whidt
wo
are
ipdebted
for "Billings’ sugar
course with spirits ab.ve y.u, instead of
raislug you, keeps you down,Toofrequent cured," in not that whichsltonhl give pro.
doses of origiual thinking h’ont others re. eatinoneo to membersof the gonlls IIo;no~
strain whatlesser lmrtioaof that filettlty you and that gentlencss and civility are inseparable fromtrite excellence.
lnay possess
Of yOllr OWIh YOU get oIItallg,
led ill allothor lllan~s lahld, OVell ItS yea h)so ...... IT seemsto be the plau ofprnvidenee
yourself in another man’s grounds. Ytmare to reserve nualloyedbliss uatil mortalsenter
walkingwitha tall varlet, whosestrides out- upontheir tnlmritttnco iu the ll~tter Land,
pace yours to lassitude. The coastaut oper- fi)r howevernearly they attaiu tothe state
ation ofstteh potent agencywouldreduc~me, they most ardently desire, whetherit con.
I am corrirced, to imbecility," And we
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sist in fitme, wealth,or love, it is sure to be great inen do exhibit themselveson the most
given with sonmcondition that depreciates real apropos occasions. Weare told that
its valse. ]lowi~ startles us to hear ofsu. "Fontenell%the celebrated French author,
icides or other terrible dis,’,q~tions, when wasparticularly fond of asparagusIh’essed
they occur where, maybe, tim sembhmco
of with oil, but ho was inti,nately acquainted
haplfiness has almost awakenedour envy. with an abbot whopreferred this delicious
Thore is not in our oity a homobeari,g vegetable served with butter. One day
greater external evidenceof nil thai; shouhl
the abbot droppedit b rather unexpectedly,
fill a nmu’sheart; with content, than ono
to dinneb and Fontenolle, whohad ordered
/’rein which a husbam]and ihlher rnshed,
not long ago, unbidden to the presence of his fitvorit% with great ldndnoss directed
his Maker. ~ooe may over ko,)w what that one-half should be dressed with oil
])cad Sea apple so emlfil.terod his banquet! and tlm rest with batter. ’rho valao of this
]t is a touehi~tgstory, that~ of I. E. L., tl,o sacrifice is proved by the sequel of tim
poetess, the yeamiugsof whosopassionate story. The abbot fitlling downdead ia a
heart seemedever t,)h,rn,
as it were, fi)r fit, Fontenellc, without a moment’sdelay,
sympathyor soothing, to the ocean, sighing darted to the head of the stairs, and exnowand again ia her songs fi,r a homeby claimed to the cook : "I)ress the whol~
its slmre. :it last site bcenmethe mistress with off, the wholewith oil, as I told you
of a honm,the very realization of herwishes before."
and her dreams; a castle by the sea, There .... D. W.M., one of our readers in the
in her last letter she writes : "I like the inferior, fitvors us with a letter recordinga
perpetual dash upon the rocks t one wave touching elfisodo ofhis travels amongthe
comesup after tun)thor and is fi}rever dash- Sierras. "Lnst summer,"he writes, "while
ed in pieces like humanh.pes flint only makingan excursion amongthe meunhtins,
swell to be disaplminted, Weadvnneo~up I stel}ped at l,hn’eka. Walkingat, evening
spriugs the shining froth of love or hope, a amongthe piues, I ca,no el}on the narrow
resliug.phtees of two departed miners--two
momentwhite and g, meIbreverl "
The wtwdswere scarcely wrilten, before h)nely graves heneath ihe ’mooumoahfl
’
somehaunting spectre hunted her front her l)ines. Their fi.lh)ws hadchosentheir l)urial
phteo
in a aeehldedspot, aside fi’omtheir
phtce, and she wasgonefiwover!
daily
haunts.
’Not h)o near us,’ they seem.........
The pique hohl by the married
od
to
have
said;
’ sad sights steal fn)m us
toward maidsand bachelors, is surely unithe
strength
we
need
fiw our hill, and our
versal-witness the splenetic fi~shioa in
hearts
are
weaned
enough
nh’,.quly.’ 1 could
whichit displays itself in a recent enactcall
up
tho
whole
scene.
Each generously
mentof the Ze~blatur~.des F./at d~ 25"otec.
vied
wilh
1,is
neighb.r
in
assisl:ing
at tire
torat, by whichit is providedthat such of
rites
tha~
every
one
must
nl
last
ehfim
fi’om
the native populationof Tahiti as cling to
win}ever
is
at
hand
to
render
then~;
then
tim privilege of single blessedness are to
tenderly bore to their nnrruw beds, those
be thus mulcted tbr the same, vide the whosofeet had wandereda world’s width
Jh.ssa,J~ &Tahiti. "Atax has been levied fi’omtheir lovedones, and left themto their.
for the maintenance of schools. Widowersdreamlesssleep. That night the stars look.
and whlowshaving children are exempt; ed calmly downupon the lolmly spot, and
married menand women,lmving olfildren, rite silence wasunbroken,saveby lhe II1011Umust each pay lifty centimes (half a franc) i,g of the pines, as lheir breeches swayed
a month; bael,elors past tim age of twos. in the night wind. Tlto snow new drapes
ty.one years, and maidens past the ago of their gntves, and selenm aml deep is the
cigi~teen, ~uust pay two fi’ancs per monti~ dirge of the trees in the winter blasts--a
each I" ’.,clieitate yourselvesanew,:,’o us. wail of pity for the watchers whowait at
yoked, as you compute the premium of[ cottage doors fiw tl, emwhosloop at the
)-our"State stocks." ......... The foibles o~l mountain’stbot tbrovor.
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In these days of progress, when aavant of that country assures us that if
YoungAmericaissues his edicts from the we would but live reasonahly~ we should
nursery and the policy el’even ten years ago attain to an average of from one hundred
is considered " uhl lbgyimn," the hulnan and Iifty~ to two hundredyears ! The lifo
mindis beetnningmoreltlld lnero enlighten- of warmblooded maw.mifeqte,he declares
ed by the mist-dispelling powerof each suc. to bo subject to an invariable law~which
ceeding sum’ise. AVewere much edified appoints to them a period of existence
lately with mi onslaughton cradles, and the equaling ten times the period of their
practice of addling tim brides of inStals by growth. "It is thus~" lie says~ " with the
the roeldng process. :Not content with hold- elephant, the ox~ the cat, the dog: and tim
ing the customup to condemnation
by illus- quadramana. T.wo mamnfiferm are the
trations of the lmsitive i@try inllictcd on only exceptions--the horse and the man.
babyhood,the writer carries the war into Andwhy? It is because they are siavesi
Aft’teaamlsays : " Butther~itt still a lligh- the one of the dire condition of work~mid
er ancl re.re national view to take of thls the other of his passions and the necessimatter. Manyof our great mcn--I mcau ties of his social conditiou."
by great men,th,so h.uulflesomo, mischiev- .........
C. F. lhdl, writing to aNcwYork
ous, quarrelsome,vnlgur, prefimodud worth- paper, and dating his communicationfrom
IOSS OlleS~
we (hire
not keepItbou~
ufi~
olld
somepoint near the mouthcflIudson’s Bay
tbr peacesltkc StqldtO t]le legislature andto in mentioning a discovery he has madein
Congress--luany
of thesegreatmenhave the anatomyof the whale, says :
sprung
fromveryhmmrable
Imrentage,
and, , Scoresby~youknow,is a capital writer
no doubt, smnu of them had lnothers who on the Arctic regions~ or Northern Whale
owneda self-rocking cradle, and whowere
in the habit of wimliug up the baby in the error
Fishery.
haveInade.
fonnd one
iml)orttmt
.thatButheI has
Volume
I: page
’
The
whale
has
no
extcrnnl
morning
and
spending
the
day,
or
a
part
of
Iofit, at the meetingsof the PhUo.Zm~eaus,
1456, he says :
I believe that is the name. Xow’Ibeg you/ear, nor can any orilieo for the admission
think of these things, and Ihink of our pclit-] of soundbe discovereduntil the skin is
ienl troubles at the present luolnellt,
which removed.’It is trllo that the whalehas
no doubt are el| tim oll~pring td’this siliyma- no external ear; (I speak of the Balance
3Olsteretus, and so does Scoresby ;)within
nia for rocking, and put awaythe cradle its a fewinches of the eye is na orifice, leadthe most dangcrtnts of m|r lnstitmlo~s,"
ing fi’om the external part of the wlmleto
......
lIow amnsingly impehmusartists
his ear drum, which is situated about,
sometimesare in tim defense or the erea- twelve inches below the black skin. ’this
tious of their genial. ’l?hi~is wellillttsh’at- orifice is of the size eta knitting ncedl%
cd in an anqc&,teof llundel, whichwe find and as eXlmnSiVO
as though of India rubill oar drltwer.
~. poet, who sometimes
wrotethe words~l’, tl.~ orahwioscfthogreat ber."
.........
flowuniversally
andimpudently
composer,onen look the liberty to suggest
curious young people are concerning the
to him that the words were contrary to the ago of unmarried ladies whohave ceased’
passage. Instead of taking the hiutlnttlent" numberingtheir birthdays~ particularly if
ly, he exchtimed, "Vat, you teach me muthe beauty of these victims of malice resic?De mtt~’ i~ g~,:d iuasic. Ihmg your mains unimpaired, At Pans, recently:
vorts I ] lore," said. Imcxt,eutingthe disputMile, Cico~the piquant actress of the lhtled passage on it ha|’l)sieherd--"hore are
sis Royal%was to be a witness in favor of
miue ideas, g. and makevorts to dem."
some cosmetic used by ladies: and as
......... h’ is provenby statlsties~ that the French conrts invariably ask the age of
length of lifo ia France previous to the witnesses~ all the youngest actresses of
revolution of 1793~was twenty eight years;
P.aris were there and all expectant of merat the present it is thirty seven years, A
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riment at witnessing the confusion of Mile. ’sistenco thus, or to starve. An English
Cico when she should bc compelled tv author in a recent publication, and with a
disclose her years. She was called to the note of exclamationat the fact~ informsthe
stand, sworn, gave her name and profes- people of Great Britain, that the negroe~
sion, when the judge said, "IIow old are in Cubaare required during the season of
you ~" ~hc left the stand and approach- the sugar crop to work sixteen hours a
ing the bench, stood on tip-toe, and whis- day, adding that they a{’b allowed two
peredia tl~e judge’s ear the maliciousfilet[ hours for their meals and six for sleep;
The judge smiled, and (muchto his cred- while during the remainder of theycar
their workinghours average twelve a day.
it) kepthis secret.
......... lu a descriptiongivenin the I~ondon,Poor seamstresses l shut in that stifling
Tin, e~ of one of the great nmntua-makingroom, how they mast envy any creature
dstablishments of that city, the following unforbiddcnto breathe its fill of fresh air.
At ~ theatre in NewOrleans, an
facts ar~ stated: Workcommeaeesevery .........
morning at seven o’clock, and continues eminent actor madehis first appearancein
till eleven at night, a period of sixteen the character df Macbeth. One of his fahours, the only intervals allowed being vorite points was knockedinto a ebcked.
ttbout ten minutes for each meal ; the to- hat on this wise. He had straggled like
tal amountof time allowedfor eating their a fish out of water through to the passag%
food I was going to say, but surely "bolt- "Wewill proceed no farther in this busiing " is the more appropriate phrase, he. ness/’ whena tall lank countrymanarose
ing forty minutes ~ day; thus leaving fif in the parquette and bawled out, "I am
tom~ hours andtwenty minutes ~s the pe- glad on’t; for sich bad actia I never yet
riod devoted to work. Andthis be it re- did see 1"
memberedis not merely during the busy ....... "Doyousee this stick, sir/’ said a
season, bat for all the year round from very stupid acquaintance to Sidney Smith,
January to December. The only leisure "this stick has been all round the world~
day which the girls of this establishment sir.’:
"Indeed," said the remorseless Sydney,
have is Sunday. From Monday morning
"and
yet it is only a stick."
to Saturday night they are as complete
All
the sticks that go round the world
prl~ot~ers
as anyiu Newgate.
Theyare
now.a,
days, provided they take the Goldnotallowed
tocrossthethreshohl
topurchasea pairof shoes,
or a newgownfor en State in their route, are sure to turn
themselves, and must employtheir friends "bricks."
.........
Dialogueslike the followingoccuroutside to do this for them.
ring
occasionally~
must have ibrmed reThh work room in whlcl{ ion or twelve
freshing
variations
in
the services of the
of them are employed,is only about twelve
Scottish
Kirk.
0hl
Lord
Elphiustono was
feet square, and is eatirely devoid of any
asleep
at
Church
while
the
nfinister,
a very
arrangementfor ventilation, which is the
prosy
preacher
was
holding
forth;
at
moreto l)e deplored, as, during the evenlength
the
parson
stopped
and
cried
:
ing they have to encounter the heat and
"Waukin, myLord. Elphiustoue."
foul air of three tlaming gas bur,mrs right
over their heads, every door aud window The drowsy Lord replied with a grunt,
no sleepin, minister."
bciug shut by which a breath of pur.o air "l’,u
" llutyoaresleel)in.
I wager
yedlnna
could possibly enter. The bedrooms are
equally uucomfortablc~no fl.,wer than six kenwhatI saidlast."
’~
~’Yosaid,
waukln,
myLordElphinstone.
persons being huddled into one, and four
,CAye, aye, but I wager yo dinna ken
into another,"
These are free womenwho have perfect whatI said last afore that."
liberty to choso whetherto earn their sub.
" I wager ye dlnna ken yoursel."
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